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Introduction
Tte4'^toteiM(Hial Meeting on the Molecular Gm^^^
Ibe world who are wortag on the imttopnicclostridk to discuss recent residtsandto
mformation and ideas. The topics ofthe meeting include some toxins which are considered to be potential biological warfere or
birten-onsma^irts (e.gbotdinum toxins and C.pe,^„ge«, toxins). In this respect inf^^
and vaccines will he of significance to the mission of USAMRAA.

Body
Program for the Fourth Mtemational Conference on the Molecular Biology and Pathogenesis of the Clostridia
Saturday, April 26,2003
3:00-6:00 PM Itegistration (Swope 1)
5:00-6:00 PM Cocktail hour (Swope 2)
6:00-7:30 PM Dinner (Swope 2)
8:00-9:15 PM Schering-Plough Antaial Health K^rnote Lecture (Lillie Hall) (Chair: Bruce McClane, USA)
Julian Rood (Monash University, Clayton, Australia) aostrtdium perfringms: From Plasmids to Pathogenesis
9:15-11:15 PM Schering-Plough Animal Health Reception (Meigs Room, Swope 2)
Sunday, April27, 2003
7:00-8:30 AM Breakfest (Swope 2)
8:30-10:30 AM Session I: Enterotonns (Lillie Hall) (Chair: Monica Thelestam, Sweden)
8:30-9:00 AM Klaus Aktories (Albert-I«dwip University, Freiburg, Germany) Clostridial ADP-ribosylating toxins

1000-10:30 AM James G. Smedley (University of Pittsburgi, Pittsburgi, PA USA) A structure-fimction studyof the aostridmm
perfrmgemmmcAom^i^B): Fine mapping ofa region essential for cytotoxicity
snwyotttie Uostndium
10:30-11:00 AM Coffee break (Ullie lobby)
11:00AM-1:00 PM Session H: Epidemiology, Diapiosis and Treatment (Chair: TomMey, Australia)
11:00-11:25 AM MaAWilcox(Universityofl£eds,l£eds, UK) Patho^nesisofCrfr«^ife infection at ttie bedside

11:25-11:50^ Stuart Johnson (VA Chica^ Health Care System, Chica^, E. USA) Wide dissemination of toxin A-ne^tiw
Clostndmm difficile strains
11:50 AM-12:05 PM Thomas Akerlund (Swedish Institute for Infectious Dise^e Control, StocMiotai, Sweden) Relationship
between Clostndium d^de strain type, toxin production in vivo and in vitro, and severity of disease in CDAD patients
12:05-12:30 PM Ciaran Kelly (Beth brael Deaconess Medical Center, Boston, MA USA) Protective immunity and immunizati(m
12:30-12:45 PM Sydney M. Finegold (VA Medical Center, West to Angles, CA USA) A novel, unusual Clostridium species
common m human feces
12:45-1:00 PM Qiyi Wen (University of Pittsbur# School ofMedicine, Pittsburgi PA USA) Development of a Duplex PCR
Genot^mg Assay for Distinguishing Between ClostridiMmperfHngens Type A Isolates Carrying Chromosomal versus PlasmidBome Enterotoxin (c/>e) Gems
1:00-2:30 PM Lunch (Swope 2)
2:30-3:30 PM Meeting of Organizing Committee and Mtemational Advisory Committee (Candle House 105)
4:30-6:30 PM Poster Session (Swope 2)
5:30-6:30 PM Cocktail hour (Swojx; 2)
6:30-7:45 PM Dinrer (Swope 2)
8:00-9:30 PM Session HI: Biotechnology and Medical AppBcatlons of Clostridial Biology (LilUe Hall) (Chair: Amy

8:00-8:30 PM Shibin Zhou (Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD USA) Combination bacteriolytic therapy with clostridial
spores plus anticancerchemotherapeutic agents,
i^!;>1? PM Shie-Ctou liu (Stanford University, Palo Alto, CA USA) Tumor-speciic en^me^rodrug pne therapy using
^neticallyengmeered C. sporogmes as a gene delivery system combined with vascular-targeting a^nts
A^^ilTraif*rrnAnf !"^ ^^ ^'^'"^ "'*'**' ^"' ^^"^ ^'^'^°' °^ ^SA) Prevention of Clostridium-difflcOeSStSi4,Sit3 """""" *^^'''^^*° ^*^^"^'^" ^ chndam^cin-resistant non-toxipnic C. i«e
iw ;!fJ!^ f'■*' °f™ f^l^^^ ^f'^"^*^ °™'"'*' ^^^ of Medicine and I^ntisliy. Okapma, Japan) fetabUshment of a
new procedure for punfymg fidly activated Clostridium botultnum tm B neurotoxin
Monday April 28, 2003
7:00-8:30 AM Breakfest (Swope 2)
8:30-10:30 AM Session IV: Membrane-Active Toxins (LllUe Hall) (Chair: Michel Popoff, nuance)
8:30-8:55 AM Alberto Al^-Giron (Universidad de Costa Rica, San Jose, Costa Rica) Role of surfece gycoconjugates in the
ceflular sensitivily to C perfringms D-toxin
6.^«,uiijus<iicb m um
^'f^t^^, ^ YcBhiro Ohno-IwasMta (Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Gerontology, Tokyo, Japan) Perfringolw O a
cholesterol-binding cytolysin, as a probe of Upidrafls
J ' F ^ rerirmpji^m u, a

ft20-9.45^ Rod Tweten (University of Oklahoma Health Science Center, Oklahoma City, OK USA) The structural biology of
cholesterol-dependent cytoljsins: the palhwayto pore formation
aiuioiogyoi
9:45-10.10 AM Ambrose Cole (Birkbeck College/University of London, London, UK.) Crystal structure of C. perfringms D-toxin
reveals the mode oi action
^ J o
10:1W0:30 AM Martha Hale (U.S. Anny Medical R^earch Institute of Mfectious Diseases, Frederick, MD) Deterffint-resistant
membrane microdomams fecilitate lb oligomerization and biological activity of Clostridium perfringms iota toxin
10:30-11.00 AM Coffee break (lillie lobby)
11:00AM-1:00 PM Sisslon V: Veterinary Diseases (LiUie Hall) (Chair: Kristian Moller, Denmark)
i!l°"li'*^ ^ ^^J^^. ^^^^ of Medical and Veterinary Science, Adelaide, Australia) Pathopnesis of brain damap
produced m sheep by Oo5fridiMOTpe^TOgen5tyi»Depsilon toxin
n^AM-12:15 PM Francisco Uzal (Univereity of California-Davis, USA) Diapiosis of Clostridium perfringms infections in

Jllti^'"'' ^^^"^1 ^T\ ^^^""^ ^""'^ "'^^^'y' ^^'^^^^ °^ USA) GenotMring and phenotyping of beta-2 toxigenic
Uostndium perfringms fecal isolates asswiated with g^trointestinal disease in piglets
n?;f'^f "^^rw Sf"ley L M^ks (University of CaUfomia. mvis. School of Veterinary Medicine, Davis, CAUSA) Mvestiption
ofthe role ofbeta-2toxigemcCte&7rfi«inper^n^ens in canine diarrhea
vcbugauon
^Imri^^^ ^^fi2!* (Uni^si^ of Arizona, Tucson, AZ USA) Response of neonatal pigs to inoculation with Clostridium
tfrpCT/esporesorpunfiedtoxHBAandB
1:00-2:30 PM Ijmch (Swope 2)
2:30-4:30 PM Veterinary Diseases Woritshop (Candle House 104/105) (Chair: J. Glenn Songer, USA)
Glenn Sonpr (University of Ariajna, Tucson, AZ USA) Clostridia in Domestic Animals: Versatile, PowerM, Evolving
Kevin Keel (UniversityofAria,na,T«son,AZ85721 USA) Wbotyping of aa5»7-c««wrfrrf« from Pip and Other Spe^^^^
^^ ^* (CJifonda Animal Health and Food Safety Laboratory System, School of Veterinary Medicine, University of
Cahforma, Davis, &nBemardmo,CAUSA)Clostridialdiseasesofanimals in South America: M^andReaM^

SteS''"^''''^^**^'''^''''°^"^^^^'^'^'^°^°''^*'Vet^
Question-and-answer period.
4:30-6:30 PM Poster Session (Swope 2)
5:30-6:30 PM Cocktail hour (Swope 2)
6:30-7:45 PM Dinner (Swope 2)
8:00-10:10 PM S^sion VI: Genomie^ Mobile Elements, and Genetics (LiUie Hall) (Chair: Tohru Shimizu, Japan)

J;^SeJSIrcmsm
«^*"*'
""" T""^'
^^^"^
petjnngens stram AiCC 13124 and
comparative
genomics
ofthe^'^^''
clostridia ^ "SA> ''°'^'^' ^^ ^'l™ of Clostridium

8:25-8.50 PM Gwhard Gottschalk (InstiWe for Mcrobiolo^ and Genetics, Gottin^ Germany) Insigits in metabolism and toxin
prodiKtion from the coirqjlelB genome sequeiwe otClostridium tetani
8^-9:15 PM Nipl Minton (Center for Applied Microbiology mA Research, Salisbury, UK) The development of Clostridiun
difficile genetic systems
9:15-9:40 PM Christoph von Eichel-Streiber (Johannes Guteiiberg-Univereity, Mainz, Germany) Variants of the ISTron CdlSTl
and tlffi search for Its ancestor
9:40-9:55 PM Marjon H. J. Bennik (histitulB of Food Research, Norwich, UK) The genome sequence of proteolytic Clostridium
6oteABMwATCC3502(IMlA):SonffihigUighits
yuu owwnawm
^fnf' L™ ?^' ?.^^ ^^"^^^ University Graduate School of Medicine and Dentistry, Okayama, Japan) Genome analysis
ot a Uostndmm botulinum type C toxin-transducing phage
Tuesday April 29, 2003
7:00-8:30 AM Breakfest (Swope 2)
8:30-10:30 AM S«sion VH: Neurotoxins (LilBe Hall) (Chain Eric Johnson, USA)
8:30-9:00 AM Giani)ietro Schiavo (hnperial Cancer Mstitute, London, UK) The journey of tetanus toxin in neurons
9:00-9:30 AM Michel Popoir(Institut Pasteur, Paris, France) Toxino^nesis in Clostridium botulinum and Clostridium tetani
9:30-9:45 AM Yuk^o Fujina^ (Okayama University, Okajama, Japan) Identification of fonctional subunits of C botulinum type
C 16S toxm mvolved m bmdmg to mtestinal epithelial cells and erythrw^es
9:45-10.00 AM (^ Qazi (hnperial CoUep of Science, Technology and Medicine, London, UIC) Two distinct binding sites on the
tetanus toxm He fragment are essential for gan#oside binding
s^wbuutire
MI^

^ *^'"' ^°'''"° (Universita di Padova, Padova, Italy) Control of the metalloproteolytic activity of clostridial

^^IMS^IO^C^*^^^^^^^
10:30-11:00 AM Coffie break (lillie lobby)
11:00AM-1:00 PM S^sion VIH: Regulation of Virulence G;ne Expression (Lffllie Hall) (Chair: Line Sonenshcin, USA)
of^^f ;,^-;^ '""" ^'^"^"^ "™^*^' ''^^ '^^ ^"^ ^^^'^^ ^^<-^ -d ^-e ^nes in
11:30-11:45 AM Jackie Cheung (MonashUniveraity, Clayton, Australia) Eifect ofVirR Box mutations on the expression ofp/o^
«^'^"S!te
^i (Jostridium
O^^'^^
response reguaror irom
perfnngens

^'"^°°' ^*"'**> ^^« ^'^ DNAbindingdomainof the VirR

12:00-12:30 PM Bruno Dupuy (Jnstitut Pasteur, Paris, France) Mechanism oftoxin regulation in Clostridium difficile
12:30-12:45 PM Revathi Govind (TTUIBC, I^bbock, TX) Bacteriopha^-mediated toxin regulation in Oostridium dmcile
UMA m PM Glen Carter (University of Nottingham, Nottin^mn, UK) Analjsis of the Clostridium difficile hmS signalling

1:00-2:30 PM lanch (Swope 2)
6:30-7:30 PM CocktaU hour (Swope 2)
7:30-9:00 PM Banquet (Swope 2)
9:00-11:00 PM Party (Meigs Room, Sm)pe 2)
Wednesday April 30,2003
7:00-8:30 AM Breakfest (Swope 2)
8:30-10:30 AM Session IX: Microbial Physiology and Pathogenesis (Lillie HaB) (Chain Nigel Minton, UK)
8:30-8:55 AM Elizabeth Fume (University of Dun^e, Dundee, UK) Swarming and toxin formation in Clostridmm septicum
8:55-9:20 AM Peter Diirre (Oniwreily of Uhn, Utei, Germaiy) Regulation of sporulation and ite relationship to secondary
metabolism
9:20-9:45 AM line Sonenstein (Tufts University, Boston, MA USA) Stationary phase, sporulation and pathopnesis of
Clostridmm difficile
9:45-10:00 AM Mah&zur R. Sarter (Ore^n State University, Corvallis, OR USA) Characteriation of spoOA homologue in
enterotoxigenic Clostriditm peifringens type A
10:00-10:15 AM Jeralyn D. Haraldsen (Tufts University, Boston, MA USA) Efficient ^omiaiion of Clostridmm difficile remmes
disruption ofthe D gene
10:15-10:30 AM Ihibert Bahl (University of Rostock, Rostock, Germany) Phosphate limitation in Clostrtdium acetobutylicum
10:30-11:00 AM Coffee break (lillie lobby)
11:00 AM-1:00 PM Session X: Host-Pathogen Interactions (UUie HaD) (Chair: Rick TitbaU, UK)
11:00-11:25 AM Amy Brpnt (VA Medical Center, Boise, ID USA) Activation of gpHbllla by Clostridium perfiingens PLC (Dtoxin)
11:25-11:45 AM Shigeru Mijata (Kagawa Medical Uniwrsity, Kapwa, Japan) The molecular mechanism of Clostridium
perfringens epsilon toxin cytotoxicity
11:45 AM - 12:00 PM Osamu Matsushita (Kapwa Medical University, Kagawa, Japan) CoHa^n-bimling domain of closlridial
coUa^nase genetic evolution and striKtia-e-fimction relationships
12:00-12:15 PM Ganes Chakrabarti (Univereityof Pittsbur^ School ofMedicme, Pittsbur^ PA USA) Death pathwajs activated
in Caco-2 cells by Clostridium perfiingens enterotoxin
12:15-12:30 PM Stephen B, MelvOle (Virginia Polytechnic histitute and State University, Blacksburg, VA USA) Persistence of
Clostridium perfringens in host tissues: Life inside a macrophap
12:30-12:45 PM Neil Fairweather (hnperial College, London, UK) S-lajer and related surfece proteins of Clostridium difficile:
Molecular aM fimctional properties and possible roles in virulence
12:45-1:00 PM Dennis L. Stevens (VA Med Center, Boise, ID USA) finmunization with C-domain of alpha toxin prewnts lethal
infection, locahzes tissue injury and promotes host response to challen^ with viable Clostridium perfringens

1:00-2:30 PM Imch (Swope 2)
ABSTRACTS OF ORAL PRESENTATIONS - see appendix A

Key Research Accomplishments
•

The 4*^ International Meeting on the Molecular Genetics and pathogenesis ofthe Clostridia was held at the Woods Hole
Marine Biological Laboratory during Ihe period 26"' - SO*** i^ril 2003.

•

130 deleptra from a range of countries attended ttie meeting.

•

The meeting included sessions on Biterotoxins, Epidemiology Diagnosis and Treatment, Biotechnology and Medical
A^JlicatiomofClostridialBiolo^, Membrane active toxins. Veterinary Diseases, Neurotoxins, Genomics, Mobile
Elements and Genetics, Regulation of Virulence Gene Expression, Microbial Physiology and Pathogenesis and HostPathogen MteractioiK.

•

The most recent research on toxins of significance to USAMRAA was presented at the meeting.

•

The financial support from USAMRAA was of critical value in allowing this meeting to late place, and this support has
been acknowledged in all proceedings from flie meeting and on the meeting web site.

Reportable Outcomes
•

An abstract booklet for thfc meeting has been provided to all delegates.

•

The abstracts will also be published in the journal Anaerobe in airtumn 2003.

•

Furtter details of the nreeting are available at the ^reb site http://w3.ouhsc.edu/cp2003/.

Conclusions
The 4'* International Meeting on the Molecular Genetics and pathogenesis of the Clostridia was held at the Woo<b Hole Mariro

Clostridial Biology, Membrane active toxins. Veterinary Dise^es, Neurotoxins, Genomics, Mobile Elements and Genetics,
Repdation of Virulence Gene Expression, Microbial Physiolo^ and Pathogenesis and Host-Pafliogen Interactions. The most recent
research on toxins of significarBe to USAMRAA, and especiaUy in the field of fee mode of action, diapiostics and vaccines was
presented at the meeting A Veterinary Diseases Workslrop was also held during tte meeting. An abstract booklet fer this meeting
has been provided to all delegates. The abstracts will also be published in tire journal Anaerobe during autumn 2003. Further
cteteib ofthe meeting arc available at the web site http://w3.outec.edu/cp2003/. The financial siqjport from USAMRAA vms of
critical value in allowing Ms meeting to take place, and Ms support has been acknowledged in all proceedinp from the meeting
and on flie meeting web site. The 5^ International Meeting on the Molecular C3enetics and pathogenesis ofthe Clostridia wiE be
Wd in the UK in spring or summer of 2006.

References
None

Appendix A
ABSTRACTS OF ORAL PRESENTATIONS

Saturday, April 26,2003 8:00-9:15 PM
CLOSTRWIUM
PEKFRmCENS:
PATHOGENBSIS.

Keynote Address
FROM

PLASMTOS

TO

J.I. Rood
Bacterial Pathogenesis Research Group, Department of Microbiology,
Monash University, Victoria 38(W, Australia.
C, petfiingens is the causative agent of human gas gangrene, food pofeoning,
enteritis necroticans and non-foodbome diarrhoea. Our understanding of
the genetics and pathogenesis of this pathogen has irtcreared dramatically
over the past two decades. We have gone from not knowing anything about
the genetics of ttie organism to having the complete genome sequenre and
being able to use reveree genetics to shidy pathogenesis. Mitial studies in
this le^arch group involved the comparative molecular analysis of R
plasmids of C. petfiingens. These results led to the identification of a novel
mobilisable transposon, Tn4451, whose transposition is solely dependent
upon a large resolvase type of site^edfic recombinase and to the cloning
of several antibiotic resistance determinants. These genes were
subsequenfly used for the construction of shuttle vectors that are now
almost universally used in C. petfiingens genetics. The development of
electnaporation and transposon mutagenesis methodology has enabled
major advances to be made in shidying the role of extracellular toxins in the
pattiogeneas of gas gangrene and in identifying and analysing the
regulatory network that controls toxin production in C. petfiingens. By
making single and double a-toxin ^Ic) and perftingolysin O (pfoA) mutants
and their a>mplemented derivatives it has been shown that a-toxin is
eraential for dostridial myonecroas and that fliese toxins act synergistically
in ttie direase process. The ViiS/VirR two-component signal transduction
system has been identified and shown to regulate toxin production. The
respond regulator VirR was shown to directly activate pfoA by binding to a
pair of imperfect direct repeats, termed VirR boxes, that are located
immediately upstream of ttie promoter. The N-terminal domain of VirR
contains the corwerved FxRxHrS motif, which has been shown to be
eraential for DNA binding. In summary, the development of C. petfiingens
genetics has resulted in a sigruficant advancement of knowledge of how
antibiotic resistance genes can move in C. petfiingens, how this bacterium
causes dteeare and how^ the expression of its toxic virulence factors is
regulated.

Sunday, April 27,2003 830-1030 AM Session I: Enterotoxins
CLOSTRIDIAL ADP-RIBOSYLATING TOXINS
K.Aktories, D. Blocker, C. Wilde and H. Barth
Institute of Experimental and Clinical Phammacology and Toxicology,
Univemly of Freiburg, D-79104 Freiburg, Gennany.
Several species of the genus clostridium produ<K ADF-ribosylating (ADF-r.)
toxins that are divided into two groups: the Rho-ADP-r. exoenzymes (C3-Iike
transferases) and the binary actin-ADP-r. toxins. The C3-like transferases are
produced by C, botulinum types C and D, C, limosum, as well as Bacillus (xreus
and Staphylococcus miwus. These exoenzymes do not possess a specific
binding and traroport unit. They specifically modify RhoA, B and C at
Asn41, which blocks the biological functions of Rho (e.g., regulation of the
actin cytoskeleton, cell motility, cell cycle control and transcriptional
activation).
Binary actin-ADP-r. toxins consist of an ADP-ribosyltransferare, and a rell
binding and translocation component, the latter transfere the enzyme
component into the cyto«>l. At least 5 toxins belong to this group: C.
botulinum C2 toxin, C perfringens iota toxin, C, spirojbrme toxin, C. difficile
transferal and the vegetative insecticidal protein VIP from BacUlus cereus.
The binding and translocation componente of fliese toxins are activated by
proteolysis to release a N-terminal fragment, thereby allowing
homoheptameric a^embly. Depending on the toxin type, binding to target
cells occurs before or ater oUgomerization. The enzyme component binds to
the heptomeis and this rec«ptor-toxin complex is endocytosed. In an acidic
endoromal compartment, the heptamer inserts into the membrane, allowing
the traiwlocation of the enzyme component into the cytosol. In ttie cytosol,
the enzyme romponent ADP-ribosylates G-actin at arginine-177. This
modification inhibits polymerization of monomeric actin, ultimately causing
depolymerization of F-actin. Recently, detailed insights into the structurefunction relationships of the^ toxins and their up-toke mechanisms have
been obtained and will be discusred further.

THE EFFECT OF Clostndium difficile BINARY TOXIN (CDl) IN
ANIMALS DEFENDS UPON THE ANIMAL MODEL
B. GericH M. Rupniki, S. P. SamboF, R. J. Carman*, M. Grabnari, D. N.
Gerding^^, S. Johnson^
iDept of Biology, University of Ljubljana, Vecna pot 111, 1(X)0 Ljubljana,
Slovenia. ^Northwestern Univereity Medical School, Chicago, IL, USA. ^VA
Chicago HCS Lakeside Div, 400 East Ontario Street, Chicago, IL «M11, USA.
*TechLab Inc., 1861 Pratt Drive, Bkcksburg, VA 240«)-«364, USA.5Hines VA
and Loyola University Medical School, Maywood, IL, USA.
Clostndium difficile is an important human pathogen respoiwible for C.
dj^dfe-araociated
diarrhea
(CDAD)
and
potentiaBy
lethal
pseudomembranous colitis (PMC) in antibiotic-treated patients. Two large
dostridial toxins (TcdA and TcdB) are recognized as the main virulencK
factors of this pathogen. Recently, K>me C. diffidle strains have teen shown
to produce an additional toxin, hinary toxin (CDT), an acttn-spedfic ADPribosyltransferase. Most of the CDT-producing strains abo produce TcdA
and/or TcdB and, therefore, the role of CDT in human disea^ is not yet
defined. We have recently discovered C. difficile strains that produce CDT
alone and have tested tttese strains in two different animal models. C.
difficile strains Bl (A+/B+/CDT-) and M3 or 11186 (A-B-CDT-) were used as
the positive and negative controls, respectively. Groups of 10 clindamycintreated hamsters challenged with 100 CPU of A-/B-/CDT+ strains
CS1/6(K)9, R11402 and B58 became colonized, but did not develop diarrhea.
However, trypsinized and concentrated supematants from A-/B-/CDT+
stains R11402, CSl/6009 and AAl/3126 caused marked enterotoxic fluid
responses in the labitt ileal loop assay with volume-to-length ratios of > 1,
The ileal loop results suggest possible involvement of binary toxin in the
development of CDAD dteease, but antibiotic-treated hamsters did not
develop signs of CDAD despite colonizing the stools of the hamsters. The
role of CDT in CDAD may be as an adjunct to toxins TcdA and TcdB.

SOME "COMPLEX" ISSUES WITH Clostridium perfringens IOTA TOXIN
B.G.Stiles^, M. L. Hale\ J. C. Marvaud^, and M. R. PopofP
iToxinology Division, USAMRIID, Fort Detrick, MD 21702-5011. zUnite des
Toxines Microbiennes, Institut Pasteur, 75724 Paris Cedex 15, France.
Iota toxin belongs to a faaanaUng family of binary toxins that include
Badllus mthrads antiirax and Clostridium hotulinum C2. lote toxin cx)nsiste of
two imlinked proteins designated as la (Mt~47 kD), which is an ADPribosyllransferase lliat modifies actin, and lb (Mi~81 kD) that binds to the
cell surface and facilitates la entry into the cytosol. Western blots revealed
that lb incubated with Vero cells at 37<; rapidly generated a cell-associated,
SDS-insoluble oligomer of lb (Mr>220 kD) within 15 sec that was still
present 110 min after cell washing. Oligomerization of lb was temperature
dependent (evident at 25° or 37°, but not 4<:) and facilitated by a pronaMisensitive, cell-surface protein. The lb complex generated NaVK+ permeable
charmels on Vero cells within 5 min that were blocked by la. Two Ibspediic monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) that recognize unique, neutralizing
epitopes within residues ©2-^55 either inhibited lb binding to cells and/or
oligomerization, unlike non-neutralizing Mabs that bind within lb residues
28-66, The biologically inactive lb protoxin (Ibp; Mr~98 kD), which binds to
Vero cells, did not oligomerize or form ion-permeable chamiels on rails and
neither trypsin nor chymotrypsin treatment of cell-bound Ibp generated a
large complex. Further evidence (hat lb oligomerization is neressary for
biological activity of lb was provided by a lesislant cell line (MRC-5), which
bound to lb but was devoid of a large lb complex. In summary, the
biological activity of iota toxin m dependent upon lb interactions with a
protein tereptor and rapid generation of a long-lived, oell-asaxriated
complex that forms ion-permeable channels in cell membranes.

THE COMPLEX
ENTEROTOXIN.

ACTION

OF

CLO^TRIDIUM PEKFRINGENS

B.A. McClane. USingh, G. ChakrabarU, and R. Trivedi
Department of Molecular Genetics and Biochemistry, Univereity of
Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pitteburgh, PA 15261, USA
C perfringms enterotoxin (CPE) is a cytotoxin that forms a series of
complexes in mammalian plasma membranes, including an SDS-sensitive
smaU complex (-90 kDa) and two SDS-iesistant large complexes of -155
and -2(X) kDa. Since formation of the small complex appears to be necessary
but insufficient for CPE action, we have recently focused our stadies on
better underatanding the contribution of the large complexes to CPE action.
Kinetic studies demonstrated that -155 kDa complex formation precedes
formation of the -2(X) kDa complex and coincides with the onset of CPEindured membrane permeabflily changes, i.e., the -155 kDa complex
appears to be primarUy responsible for CPE-induced cytotoxicity. In the
polarized human enterocyte-like CaCo-2 cell line, the ba«>lateral surface
was found to be more CPE-wnsitive than the apical surfare. That effect is
due, in large part to a greater presence of CPE receptors on the bawjlateral
vs. apical surface of those cells. Western blot and immunoprecipitation
sbidies of CaCo-2 cells h-eated on their apical surface with CPE showed
interactions between the enterotoxin and both ocdudin and certain
daudins, which are major componente of the epithelial tight junction.
Ocdudin was foimd by Western blotting to be pre!»nt in the -200 kDa
complex, while co-immunopreciptiations showed that CPE interacts with
certain daudins when localized in the -155 kDa complex. These CPE
interactions can promote internalization of tight junction proteins, thereby
disrupting tight junction integrity. Results obtained following CPE
b«abnent of other models suggest thes; tight junction changes may
increase paraceUular permeabiUty. That effect, along with direct CPEinduced enterocyte damage, could contribute to the diarrhea of CPEinduced gastrointestinal disease of humans and animals.

A STRUCTURE-FUNCTION STUDY OF THE CLOSTRIDIUM
PEKFRINGENS ENTEROTOXIN (CP^: FINE MAPPING OF A REGION
ESSENllAL FOR CYTOTOXIOTY
T.G.Smedley.m. B. A, McQane.
Department of Molecular Genetics and Biochemistry, The University of
Fillsburgh, Pittsbiu-gh, Pennsylvania 15261
The enteropathogenic effecte of Cbstridium perfiingens food poisoning, as
well as certain non-food borne diarrheas caused by this bacterium, are
mediated by the C. perfiingens enterotoxin (CPE). CPE is expreraed by <5%
of all ^e A isolates and is produced in during sporulation in the intestinal
tract After initial binding of the toxin to ite receptor(s), CPE beoimes
associated with host proteins in an SDS-resistant complex of ~155 kDa. The
formation of ttiis "large" complex occurs concomitantly with plasma
membrane permeability changes and cellular morphologic damage. An
additional ~200 kDa large complex, which has been shown to include the
tight Junction protein ocrludin, mn also be experimentally isolated after
longer CPE treatment Formation of this larger romplex is associated with
tight junction damage and destruction of intestinal villi. Previous deletion
and point mutoHonal analyses of CPE have identified a region in the Nterminal portion of CPE important for cytotoxicify. In the present study,
site-directed mutogenesis was employed to introdum alaiiine substitution
mutations at residues in this biologically important region of the toxin.
These variant CPE's were rec»mbinantly expressed, affinily-purified, and
characterized for their performance in well-established CPE activity assays.
All tested variante showed similar protein confirmatiorv as measured by
trypsin digestions, and were also able to bind CaCo-2 CKIIS. Variante rCPEDffiA and rCPEK46A demorwtrated no loss of large a)mplex formation or
cytotoxicity, however variants rCPEG47A and rCPED48A were non-cytotoxic.
In large complex formation experiment^ ICPED48A was unable to form large
complex. Interestingly, rCFEG47A did demonstrate formation of the -155
kDa complex. This variant represente the first identification of a CPE
variant that forms large complex without being cytotoxic. This finding may
have structural implications suggesting a post-binding physical change to
the CPE t»mplex. Taken together, resulte from these and ongoing studies
will more finely map amino add residues in this region important for CPE
cytoxidty and will also provide information leading the exact mechanism of
action of CPE.

ll:(MAM-lflO PM Session 11: Epidemiolo^, Diagnosis and Treatment
PATHOGENESIS OF CLOSTRIDUIM DIFFICILE INFECTION AT THE
BEDSIDE.
M.H.Wilcox
Department of Microbiology, The General Infirmary and The University of
Leedsy Leeds LS2 9JT.
Clostridium difficile infection is an ialrogenic diseare and is therefore at least
partially preventable. Most detected cases are hospitalised patients, but
there may be a significant burden of tuirecognised C. diffidle infection in the
community accounting for up to 28% of laboratory detected cases. C
diffidle diarrhoea is more common in older patients (~80% of diagnosed
cases affect in-patients aged >65 years), but increasing age ^ se is not a risk
factor for infection severity. Significant risk factors for severe C. diffidle
diarrhoea indude ftinctional disability, rognitive impairment, and recent
endoKiopy. Some broad spectnun antibiotics, including ureidopenicillins
(e.g. piperadllin-tazobactom) and dprofloxacin, are significantly le^ likely
to induce C. diffidle infection in comparison wilh cephalosporins such as
cefotoxime. Assessing such antibiotic-related risks and the underlying
aetiologies has been hindered by the lack of a non-animal model. We have
used a triple-stage chemostat model of the human gut to investigate the
behaviour of C. diffidle and componente of the normal gut flora in respond
to exposure to antibiotics and/or their metabolites. We believe that the gut
model is a promising method for studying C, diffidle pathogenesis in
conditions analogous to the in vivo situation.
Effective control of C. diffidle in the hospital requires both antibiotic control
and prevention of enviromnentel seeding and spread of the bacteritmt.
Restriction of cephalospoiin and/or cHndamycin prescribing and
avoidance of excessive duration surgical antibiotic prophylaxis can be used
to reduce nosocomial C, diffidle infection. Feedback of data on rates of
antibiotic prescribing and C. diffidle infection should be the starting point to
controlling hospital endemics. Infection control measures such as improved
hand cleansing and use of lymparuc or disposable thermometers have been
demonstrated to be effective at reducing the incidence of nosocomial C.
diffidle infection. Surveillance data indicate that epidemic C. diffidle strains
exist, and that these can te widely distributed in the hospital environment.
We have shown that the UK epidemic strain (PCR ribotype I) has several
potential virulence markers, induding increared abOity to germinate and to
sporulate. There is accumulating evidence that hypochlorite ure is more
effective than other agents at redudng the environmental burden of C.
diffidle, and indeed that pemstence of K»me strains may be exacerbated by
exposure to non-chlorineK:ontaining deaning agente.

WIDE DISSEMINATION OF A TOXIN A-NEGATTVE CLOSTEIDIOM
DIFFICILE STRAIN
S, Johnson
Department of Medicine, Mines VA Hospital, Hines, IL «)141 and the Stritch
School of Medicine, Loyola University, Maywood, IL W153, USA.
Pathogenic strains of Clostridium diffidh (CD) produce two large clostridial
toxins, toxins A and B, of which toxin A has been considered to be the
primary virulenre determinant becau» of the potent in vitro activity of
purified toxin A in animal models. Toxin A-negative, B-positive (A-B+) CD
strains have now been recognized in many countries and multiple reporte
have documented cases of A-B+ CD-associated direase (CDAD), despite
lack of toxin A expression by there strains. Different genetic variants Imve
been reported that have the same A-B+ phenotype. However, the most
common variation involves two major changes in the toxin A gene, a 1.8-kb
deletion within the repetitive region and a nonrense mutation in the 5' end
that codes for a premature stop codon. This variant, referred to as
toxinotype VID, has been recovered from patients with CDAD on four
different continente. Hmdlll-restriction endonuclease analysis (REA) is a
highly discriminatory typing system for CD which is able to distinguish
different REA Groups (CF and CG) and subgroups (REA types CFl-11 and
CGl-3) among toxinotype Vm strains. REA type CF4 has been recovered
from cases of CDAD, including fatal pajudomembranous colitis, in Illinofe,
Minnesota, and California within the US and from the UJC. and Canada.
REA group CF sfrains have been responsible for clonal hospital outbreaks in
Canada (CF4) and the Netherlands (CFll). REA group CG strains have been
recovered from asymptomatic infants in Belgium, as well as from patients
in the U.S. Although the virulence mechanisms of there A-B+ variante is not
known, supernatant and purified variant toxin B causes an atypical
cytopathic effect (t»ll rounding and detachment) in cell culture and a
delayed transepithelial resfetance drop in polarized cell monolayer tightjunction assays.

RELAHONSfflP BETWEEN CLOSTRIDTUM DIFFICILE STRAIN TYPE,
TOXIN PRODUCTION IN VIVO AND IN VITRO AND SEVERITY OF
DISEASE IN CDAD PATIENTS
T. Akerluttd^, B. SvenungssonH K. Jalakas-FomulP A, Lagergrerf J,
Struwe23,1. Perssorf and L. G. Biirmarf.
iDeparhnent of Molecular Epidemiology and Biotechnolo^, Swedish
Institute for Infectious Di^ase Control, ^Division of Infectious Direases and
^Division of Clinital Bacteriology, Department of Medicine, Katolinska
Institute, Huddinge University Hospital, Huddinge, and ^Department of
Communicable Diseare Control and Prevention, Rarolirwka Hospital,
Stockholm, Sweden.
The factors determining the severity of diarrhea in CDAD patients are not
fully underatood, although underlying diseases and host immune response
contribute to the disea* outcome. Toxin production by ClosMdium difficile
in vitro is high in media cxjntaining a low concentration of gluojw and/or
low amoimts of specific amino acidsy but little is known about the toxin
yield in vivo and if certain strains lead to more severe symptoms. Here we
investigated three groups of CDAD patient having < 3 diarrhea per day
(n=45 patients), 3-10 (n=97) or > 10 per day (n=22). VCR ribotyping of the
patient strains showed that no specific PCR ribotype was a^ociated with
the disease outcome. The median toxin level fi'om 60 con^cutive patient
fecal samples from each group (n=20 in each group) was QM U/g, 6.8 U/g,
and 150 U/^ respectively, showing a correlation between toxin level and
severity of disease. The number of males/females in these groups was 11/9,
11/9 and 3/17, with a median age of 62 (1-93), 735 (1-91) and 56.5 (1-80),
respectively. Finally, there was no correlation between maximum toxin
yield in vitro (48 h cultures in PY) and in vivo indicating that factors such as
bacterial count and fetal nutrients determining toxin expression are
important for the total toxin yield and hence direase outcome.

PROTECTIVE IMMUNITY AND IMMUNIZATION
CiaranP Kelly, M,D.
Department of Gaslroenterolo^, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center,
Harvard Medical School, Boston
A niunber of studies have found that many patients with C. difficile
associated diarrhea (CDAD) mount a systemic antibody respond to toxin A
and/or toxin B. Our recent clinical studies indicate that a serum IgG
response to toxin A may be associated with protective immunity.
In one study we found fliat asymptomatic carriers of toxigenic C. difficile
show an increase in their serum I^ anti-toxin A levels within 3 days of
colonization.! Colonized subjecte with high »rum I^ anti-toxin A levels
were 48 fold lera likely to develop CDAD Bian thore with lower anti-toxin
A antibody levels. Thus asymptomatic carriers appear to mount an
anamnestic immune response to toxin A that is aswjdated with protection
agaiiKt diarrhea.
In another study we observed that patients with a single epiaide of C.
difficile diarrhea had significanfly higher levels of ^rum IgM against toxin
A by day 3 of their illness and significantly higher serum levels of I^
against toxin A on day 12, compared to patients who later had recurrent
diarrhea.z After adjusting for other risk factors, patiente with C. diffidle
diarrhea and a low level of IgG against toxin A had a 48-fold greater risk of
recurrence. These two prospective studies indicate that the strength and the
time course of the host immune response to toxin A play an important role
in determining the dinical outeome of C. diffidle infection.
Although, as yet the immune respond to toxin B has not been correlated as
sb-ongly with specific clinical oufcomes, toxin B is clearly immunogenic in
humans and antibody responses to toxin B may also play a role in immune
protection against CDAD.
A C. difficile vaccine containing formalin-inactivated toxins A and B has
been developed and was highly immunogenic in humans.s This vaccine is
now being evaluated for prevention of CDAD in high risk patients and to
produce hyper-immune human polydonal IgG for passive immunotherapy.
1. Kyne L, Wamy M, Qamar A, Kelly CP. New England Journal ofMedidne
2000;342:390-7.
2. Kyne L, Wamy M, Qamar A, Kelly CP. iMtuxt 2(»l;357:189-93.
3. Kotloff KL, Wasserman SS, Lownsky GA, et al, Injectlmmun.
2001;69:988-95.

A NOVEL, UNUSUAL CLOSTRIDIUM SPEQES COMMON IN HUMAN
FECES
Sydney M. Finegold '^'^, Yuli Song*, Chengxu Liu *, Denise R. Molitoris* and
Maureen McTeague ^
1 Infectious Diseases Section (111 F), VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
^Department of Medidne, UCLA School of Medicine ^ Department of
Microbiology, Immtmology, and Molecular Genetics, UCLA School of
Medicine * Research Service, VA Medical Center West Los Angeles ^ Clinical
Microbiology Laboratory, VA Medical Center West Los Angeles, 11301
Wilshire Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 9m75
Twelve strains of an obligately anaerobic, gram-positive, rod-shaped, sporeforming organisms isolated from human fetal specimens were characterized
using phenotypic and molecular taxonomic methods. There were two
colony types produced, one yellow, raised and dry and the other white, flat,
and dry with irregular edges. The colony types breeded true on repeated
subculture, but the two types had 1(X)% sequence simflarity.
Microscopically, this organfem is unique by virhie of its veiy large size—115 pm in width x 30 pm in length. Comparative 16S rRNA gene sequencing
showed that the 12 strains were genetically highly related to each other
(displaying >995% sequence similarity) and represent a previously
unknown sub-line within the Clostridium Cluster XI. Strains of the
tmidentified bacterium used carbohydrates as fermentable substrates,
producing acetic add, iwjvaleric add and PAA as the major products of
glucose metabolism. The dowst described spedes to the novel bacterium is
Clostridium glycoUcum, although a !€& rRNA sequence divergence of 4%
demonstrated they aredifferent spedes. The unknown bacteritmi was ato
readily distinguished from Clostridium glycdicum biochemically; it produces
add from mannitol and sucrose but not from xylore, whereas C glycolicum
fails to ferment mannitol or sucro^ but produces acid itom xylore. The
novel bacterium does not produce alkaline phosphatase, in contrast to C.
ghfcolicum. Bared on phylogenellc and phenotypic evidence, it is pK>posed
that the unknown fetal bacterium be classified as Clostridium hypermegas.

DEVELOPMENT OF A DUPLEX FCR GENOTVPING ASSAY FOR
DISTINGUISHING BETWEEN CLOSTRWIUM PERFRMGENS TYPE A
ISOLATES CARRYING C3IROMOSOMAL VERSUS PLASMID-BORNE
ENTEROTOXIN {CPE) GENES
QiyiWen. B^zuaki Miyamoto, and Bruce A. MdZlane
Deparhnent of Molecular Genetics and Biochemistry, University of
Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh PA 15261
About 5% of Clostridium peifiingens type A isolates carry the gene (cpe)
enojding C. perfiingms enterotoxin. Those cpe-positive type A isolates are
important caures of food poisoning and non-food-bome diarrheas in
humans, as well as certain veterinaiy diarrheas. Previous studies have
determined that the type A isolates causing teth non-food-bome human
gastrointestinal diwase and veterinaiy disease carry their cpe gene on
plasmids, while the type A iaalates causing hiunan food poisoning carry a
chromosomal cpe gene.
The current study reports the successful
development of a duplex PCR assay that can rapidly genome
enterotoxigenic type A isolates (i.e., determine whether those cpe-pomtive
iMjlates carry a chromosomal or plasmid cpe gene). For fliis purpoaj, recent
sequencing results (Miyamoto et. aL 2002. Infect Immun. 70:4261-4272) were
used to design two primer sets that specifically amplify either a 3.3 kb PCR
product from the plasmid cpe locus of type A isolates or a 2.1 kb PCR product
from the chromosomal qm locus of type A irolates. When these two primer
sets were combined in a duplex PCR, they succ«rafully discriminated
between 27 chromosomal cpe, type A iwlates vs. 5 plasmid cpe, type A
i«>lates. The availability of this simple assay as a powerful investigative tool
for diagnostic, epidemiologic and basic research purposes was then
confirmed when it was successfully applied to investigate a recent C.
perfiin^ns food poisoning outbreak occurring in Oklahoma.
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COMBINATION BACTERIOLYnC IHERAPY WITH CLOSTMDIUM
NOVYI-NT SFORES
S. Zhou^, L. Dangi, C. Bettegowdai, N. AgrawaP, I, Cheongi, L. Wateorf, K.
BCinzleri, B, VogelsteinW
^Sidney Kimmel Comprehensive Cancer Center and ^Howard Hughes
Medical MsHtute, Johns Hopkins Medical InstitaHons, Baltimore, dryland
21231, USA.
The cores of most solid tumore are poorly vascularized which renders them
hypoxic. The p<x>r vascularization makes a significant fraction of the himor
inaccessible to chemotherapeutic drugs, whereas hypoxia diminishes the
therapeutic efficacy of ionizing radiation that relies on oxygen. However,
the poorly vascularized regions provide a perfect "breeding ground" for
anaerobes. Thus, we a:reened a panel of anaerobes for their abilily to
proHferate in xenogtaft tumors. ChstrUium nmyi stood out in this screen
which was subsequently rendered nonpathogenic by eliminating a
residential phage that carries alpha-toxin and named C. noaifl-NT.We tested
the therapeutic efficacy of C, nom/i-NT spores using xenograf t himor models
in mice. The results indicated that C. rmn/i-NT is able to destroy a
component of tumors that is not affected by traditional cancer therapy.

TUMOR-SPEanC ENZYM^RODRUG GENE THERAPY USING
GENETICALLY ENGINEERED C. SPOROGENES AS A GENE
DELIVERY SYSTEM COMBINED WITH VASCULAR-TARGETING
AGENTS
S. C. Liu^, M, J. Dorie^, A. J, Giacdai, A, Patterson^, W. DennyZ, W, Witorf,
and J. M. Browrf.
'Deparhnent of Radiation Oncology, Stanford Univeisity, California, USA.
^Auckland Cancer Society Research Centre, University of Auckland,
Auckland, New Zealand
Hypoxia is unique for human solid tumore and can be detrimental in canrer
treatment We have previously proposed thatnonpathogenic spore-forming
dosMdia can be used as a tumor targeting delivery system in gene therapy,
because of their selective germination and proliferation in hypoxic/necrotic
regions of solid hjmors after intravenous injection of their inactive spore
form, whereas germination does not occur in normal tiraues (Lemmon et d.
Gene Therapy 4:791-796,1997). We have demonstrated that spores of a
genetically engineered C, sporogmes strain to express the E. colt-derived
cytosine deamina^ are effective in converting systetnicaUy injected
nonfoxic 5-fluorocytosine p-FC) into the highly toxic anticancer drug, 5fluorouracil (5-FU), thereby producing a tumor-spedfic antitumor activity
(liu et al. Gene Therapy 9: 291-296, 2(»2). However, 5-FU is active only
against proliferating cells in himors, thus is not a perfect anticancer agent.
To explore other enzyme/prodrug ^sterns, we have transformed C.
sporo^nes with another E. coli-derived enzyme, nitroreductase (NTR) a
two-electron reductose that converte the dinitrobenzamide aziridine
derivative CB 1954 into highly toxic bifunctional alkylating agents. Using
ttie murine SCCVII and human HT29 carcinoma transplanted
subcuteneously into C3H and nude mire, respectively, as our in vivo model
systems. We have found no significant activity of the drug or the
recombinant spores alone, but a major antitumor activity was observed with
a single injection of NTR-producing C. sporogenes spores cximbined with CB
1954. We have further investigated the antitumor acHvity with the addition
of the vascular-targeting agent DMXAA (5,6 dimethylxanlhenone^-acetic
add) to the combination of spores and dinitrobenzamide prodrugs. This is a
highly potent combination that produces tumor cures with a single
admiidstration of these agents.

FUNCTIONAL
CHARACTERIZATION
AND
THERAPEUnC
TARGETING
OF
CLAUDIN-yCLOSIRIDIUM
PERFRINGENS
ENTEROTOXIN RECEPTOR IN PANCREATIC CANCER CELLS
PMidil , CBarthi, M.Buchholz^ M.RoIke^ S.Kima:h^ B. McClane^, S.
Tsukita ,G.Leder ,G,Adler and T.M. Gress^
1) Department of Internal Medidne I, Univeraity of Ulm, Ulm, Germany, 2)
Department of Molecular Genetics and Biochemistry, University of
Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh, USA, 3)
Department of CeU
Biolo^, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University, Sakyo-ku, Kyoto, Japan, 4)
Department of General Surgery, Univemly of Ulm, Gennany
Badcground & Aims: Recently, several membrane proteins of the claudin
multi-gene family have been identified as integral constituents of tight
junctions. In expression profiling approaches, we previously found claudin-4
to be overexpresred in pancreatic cancer. Sinc» claudin-4 has been deaaibed
to serve as a receptor for the cytotoxic Clmtridium petfiingms enterotoxin
(CPE), we investigated the effect of CPE treatment on pancreatic canrer cells
and the biological role of claudin-4 in pancreatic cancer cells Methods:
Expression of daudin-4 was analyzed by Northern Mote, In vih-o toxicity of
CPE was determined by use of the trypan blue exclusion test and ttie
86
Rubidium relea«! assay. The effect of CPE on tumor growth and
morphology was studied in Panc-1 xenografte. Claudin-4 was stably
overexpresred in S2-m7 pancreatic cancer cells showing only weak
endogenous expression. Changes in proliferation, invasiveness and
anchorage-independent growth were analyzed by thymidine incorporation
a^ays, two-chamber invasion a^ays and soft agar assays. Results: Claudin-4
was overexpresred in the majority of tested pancreatic cancer tissues,
pancreatic cancer cell lines and reveral other gashwintestinal tumors. In vib-o,
CPE led to an acute dose-dependent cytotoxic effect, restricted to daudin-4
expressmg cancer cells, and dependent on the claudin-4 expression levels. In
vivo, inb-atumoral injections of CPE in daudin^ expreraing nude mouse
xenografte of flie Panc-1 a>ll line led to large areas of himor cell necrosis and
significant reduction of tumor growth. Claudin-4 overexpression resulted in
significantly reduced invasive and anchorage independent growth potentials
of S2-TO7 cells. Condmims: aaudin-4/CPER expreraion antagonizes
invasivene^ and anchorage-independent growth of pancreatic tumor cells.
Targeting daudin-4/CPER expressing tumors with CPE represents a
promising new treatment modahty.

PREVENTION OF CLOSIRIDIUM-DIFHCILE-ASSOCIATED-DISEASE
(CDAD)
DURING
CONTINUOUS
CLINDAB^YCIN
ADMINISTRATION:
A
CLINDAMYaN-RESISTANT
NONTOXIGENIC C, DIFFICILE (CD) STRAIN IS EFFECTIVE, BUT IS IT
SAFE?
M.M.MerriganH S. P. SambolH S.B. JohnranH D.N. GerdingW
1 VA Chicago Health Care System, Lakeside Division, ^Northwestern
University, Chicago IL, ^Hines VA Hospital and *Loyola University,
Maywood, IL.
We propose to prevent CtosWdmni-df^dfe-a^ociated-disease (CDAD) by
intentionally colonizing hospital patients with non-toxigenic C. difficile (CD)
during antibiotic treatment to prevent opportunistic colonization by
toxigenic CD. In the animal model of CDAD, we have shown that hamsters
given antibiotics followed by non-toxigenic CD are prevented from
contracting lethal CDAD when challenged with toxigenic strains. Achieving
non-toxigenic colonization during a multi-dore course of clindamycin is
difficult as most non-toxigenic CD are susceptible to clindamycin, whereas
toxigenic CD strairw are often resistant We screened our CD collection and
fotmd a non-toxigenic strain, M13, which was resistant to clindamydn. One
dore of strain M13 spores colonized hamsters during a continuous course of
clindamycin, and prevented CDAD in 100% (15 of 15) of a>lonized animals
challenged by 1 million spores of toxigenic strain Bl, abo clindamycin
resfetant. The mechanism of reastance to dindamydn in strain M13 and the
potential for transfer of this resistance to other organisms are important
i^ues if this strategy is to be employed for human disease prevention.
Clindamycin resistance in epidemic toxigenic CD is mediated by a
chromosomal ermB gene encoding a 23s riboK>mal RNA methylase that
conveys resistonoe to macrolides, lincosamides and streptogramins (MLS).
Using PCR, we found that strain M13 and five related non-toxigenic strains
also contain the crwiB gene. Toxigenic ermB positive strains vary as to the
presence of mobilizable element Tn5398, which has been demonstrated to
trar^fer resistance to other bacterial species (Farrow et al Microbiology
2(X)1;147:2717). It is not yet known if M13 contains any of the Tn5398 genes
in addition to ermB. Further genetic analysis is in progress, but we will
discuss the hypothetical use of strains such as M13 for CDAD prevention in
the clinical setting, in the presence and in the absence of a mobilizable
element such as Tn5398.

ESTABLISHMENT OF A NEW PROCEDURE FOR PURIFYING FULLY
ACTIVATED CLOSTMDIUMBOTOLINUM TYPE B NEUROTOXIN
K. Oguma, H. Arimilsu, K. Inoue, Y. Sakaguchi, J. Lee, Y, Fujinaga.
Department of Bacteriolo^, Okayama Univeraify Graduate School of
Medidne and Dentistry, Okayama 7(W-8558, Japan
Type B strain produces 12S and 16S toxiiw, which are complexes of a
neurotoxin (NTX) and a nontoxic components). The 12S toxin consists of a
NTX and a nontoxic component that has no hemagglutinin (HA) activity,
and the 16S toxin is formed by conjugation of IW toxin with HA. We found
that HA cxmsists of fotir subcomponente designated HA-1, -2, -3a, and -3b,
and that 16S toxin binds to lactose via HAl. Ba^d on these finding and
those 1) 16S toxin dissociates into a NTX and nontoxic componente under an
alkaline condition, and 2) the toxidly of NTX is fully activated by trypsin
treatment at pH 6.0, we established an easy procedure for purifying the
fully activated 1€S and NTX by using a lactose gel column with different
pH. The 12 S and 16 S toxins were predpitated with ammonium sulfate
from the culture, and then partially purified by a cation-exchange column.
Thereafter, 12 S and 16 S toxins were separated by using a beta-lactose gel
column at pH 6.0; 12 S toxin paraed through the column, whereas 16 S toxin
bound to the column and eluted with lactoM!. The fully activated NTX was
obtained by applying the trypsin-treated 16 S toxin on the same c»lumn at
pH 8,0; NTX passed through the column, whereas remaining nontoxic
componente boimd to the column. The toxidty of this purified fully
activated NTX was retained for long period by addition of albumin in the
preparation, indicating that this NTX preparation can be used for the
treatment of dystonia.
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ROLE OF SURFACE GLYCOCONJUGATES IN THE CELLULAR
SENSIUVriYTO CLOSTRWIUMPERFRINGENS ALPHA-TOXIN.
A. Akpe-Giron ^-^^ M. Flores-Dfazi-w,
Hielestem'.

Q.

Clark*, R. Titball*, and M.

1 Instltuto aodomiro Picado, Facultad de Microbiologia, Universidad de
Costa Rica, San Jose, Costa Rira; ^Departamento de Bioqutmica, Facultad de
Medidna, Univeraidad de Costa Rica,San Jose, Costa Rica; sMicrobiology
and Tumor Biolo^ Center, Karolinska Instituted Stockholm, Sweden; *
Defence Evaluation and Research Agency, CBD Forton Down, Salisbury,
Wilts, UK, SF4.
^
ClosMdium perjnngms phosphoUpa^ C, also mUed alpha-toxin, is the major
virulance factor in the pathogenesis of gas gangrene. A Chinese hamster
mutant cell line deficient in uridine diphospho-glucose (UDF-Glc) and
hyperaensilive to the cytotoxic effect of alpha-toxin was previously isolated.
However, the molecular basis relating the UDF-Glc defidenty to cell
sensiUzation to alpha-toxin has not been previously established. Since UDPGlc is required in the synthesis of proteoglycans, N-linked glycoproteins,
and glycosphingolipids, the role of these surface glycoconjugates in the
cellular sensitivity to alpha-toxin was studied. Inhibition of proteoglycan or
glycoprotein synthesis did not affect the ceUular sensitivity to alpha-toxin,
whereas inhibition of glya>sphingolipid synthesis seiwitized cells to this
toxin. Remarkably, a mouse melanoma cell line defldent in gangliosides
due to a mutation in the UDF-Glc:ceramide gluco^ltransferaw gene was
found to be spedfically hyper^nsitive to alpha-toxin. Gangliosides
protected hypersensitive cells from the cytotoxic activity of alpha-toxin and
prevented the membrane disrupting effect of alpha-toxin on artificial
membranes. The protective effect increased with the sialic add rontent of
the ganglioside oli^sacharide chain. This work demonstrates that a
deficiency of gangliosides renders ceUs more susreptible to the membrane
damage caured by C. perjnngms alpha-toxin, providing new insights
toward understanding the factors which determine the cellular wnsitivity to
this toxin.

PERFRINGOLYSIN O, A CHOLESTEROL-BINDING CYTOLYSIN, AS
A PROBE OF LIPID RAFTS.
Y. Ohno-Iwashitai. Y. Shimadai, A.A. Wahee#'* M. Hayashii, M. Inomatai,
M, NakamuraV M. Maraya^ and S, IwashitaS.
iTokyo Metropoliton Institute of Gerontology, Tokyo, Japan. ^Tokyo
Metropolitan Institute of Medical Sdenre, Tokyo, Japan. SMiteubishi
Kagaku Institute of Life Sciences, Tokyo, Japan.
The role of cholesterol in membrane lipid raf te is one critical issue in cellular
signaling in relation to various direa^s. We have focused on the potential
of perfringolysin O (D-toxin), a cholesterol-binding tytolysin produced by
Clostridium perfringms, as a probe for membrane cholesterol. Previously we
prepared a protean-nicked and biotinylated derivative (BCD) of
perfringolysin O that causes no membrane lesion. BCD binds selectively to
cholesterol in choleslerol-rich microdomains of cell membranes, the
domains that fulfill the criteria of lipid rafts. Thus BCO tan be und to detect
cholesterol-rich lipid rafte. This is in marked contrast to filipin, another
cholesterol-binding reagent which binds indiscriminately to cell
cholesteroL Biochemical and cytochemical analyses usmg BCD are now
under way to detect molecular components localized in cholesterol-rich
lipid rafte. Recently we prepared and characterized several truncated
fragments of perfringolysin O, and demonstrated that the C-terminal
domain, domain 4 054), posses^s ttie same binding characteristics as BCD.
BIAcore analysis showed that D4 binds specifically to cholesterol with the
same binding affinity as the full-sizK toxin. Cell-bound D4 was recovered
predominantly in detergent-insoluble, low-densily membrane fractions
where raft marker^ such as cholesterol, flotillin and Src family kinases, ate
enriched, indicating that D4 also binds selectively to lipid rafte.
Furthermore, an enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP)-D4 ftjsion
protein was revealed to be umbxl for real-time monitoring of cholesterol in
lipid rafte in the plasma membrane. In addition, the expression of EGFP-D4
in the cytoplasm might allow the investigation of inh-acellular trafficking of
lipid rafte. Simultaneous visualization of lipid rafte in pksma membranes
and inside cells might help in gaining a total understanding of their
dynamic behaviors.
•Present address: NIDDK/NIH, MD, USA

THE STRUCTURAL BIOLOGY OF CHOLESTEROL DEPENDENT
CYTOLYSINS: THE PATHWAY TO PORE FORMATION.
R. K. Tweten.
Department of Microbiology and Immunology, The Univeiraity of
Oklahoma Health Sciences Center, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 731W, USA.
Perfrin^ysin O (PFO) is an andllary pathogenesis factor of C perfringens
and a member of the large family of cholesterol-dependent tytolysins
(CDCs). PFO is secreted by C perfringens as a soluble monomer, but
ultimately makes the transition to the membrane where it forms large
homo-oligomeric pores with a diameter of approximately 25 nm. A
hallmark trait of the CDCs is the absolute dependence of ttieir cytolytic
mechanism on the presence of membrane cholesterol. PFO undergoes many
secondary and tertiary structural Irarwitions upon its entiy into the
membrane that only occur in the prerence of cholesterol. Our current
studies are entered on the role of domain 4 in anchoring PFO to the
membrane and the role(s) of cholesterol in the mechanism of ttie CDCs.
Recent studies have shown that the loops at the tip of the domain 4 betasandwich insert into the surface of the bilayer and function to anchor PFO
to the membrane. Therefore, domain 4 functions as a platform from which
the subsequent structural transitions osxur that ultimately lead to the
insertion of the domain 3 transmembrane beta-hairpins and pore formation.
The role of cholesterol in the mechaitfem of the CDCs has also been reexamined and found to pky a more complex role than previously
understood. Current studies show that the loss of cholesterol results in the
inhibition of prepore to pore c»nveision.

CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF EPSILON TOXIN REVEALS THE MODE OF
ACTION
A.R.Colei, M.R. PopofP, D5. Mossi, R.W. Titball^, A.K. Basafci
^School of Crystallography, Birkbeck College, London, WCIE 7HX,
2DSTL, Porlon Down, Salisbuiy, SF4 OJQ,
3 Centre National de ReferencK Anaerobies, InsUtut Pasteur, Paris
Of the many extracellular toxins of C. petftingens,
epsilon toxin is thought to be the most potent
The strains responsible for producing epsilon
toxin caure a very mvete and often fatal form of
enterotoxaemia. The toxin accumulates in the
brain and to a les^r extent in the kidney causing
widespread osmotic alterations by disrupting
va«Mlar endothelia.
There degenerative
changes eventually cause serum proteins and
red blood cells to leak out of the vasculature and
cause massive oedema. The action of epsilon
toxin is thought to occur through the disruption
of rells by ttie formation of pores in cell membranes leading to the efflux of
K+ ions. Various ciystallographic methods have been undertaken to try and
discsjver the ttiree dimensional structure of this protein. Recently we have
teen able to ascertain the structure of epsilon toxin with the use of 'heavy
atom' MAD techniques. This has made it clear that the overall fold of the
protein bears a significant resemblance to that of aerolysin, a similar poreforming toxin that shares many features with epsilon toxin. The overall
structure of this toxin along with the similarities shared with aerolysin and
the fimctional implications will be diKMsred in thfe presentation.

DETERGENT-RESISTANT
MEMBRANE
MICRODOMAINS
FACILITATE lb OLIGOMERIZATION AND BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY
OF CLOSTRIDIUMPERFRINGENS IOTA TOXIN
M.L.Hale^, J. C. Marvaud^, M. R. PopofP, and B. G. Stilesi
iToxinology Division, Department of Immunolo^ and Molecular Biolo^,
U. S, Army Medical Rerearch Institute of Infectious Diseases, Frederick,
Maryland 21702-5011; ^Unite des Toxines Microbiennes, Institut Pasteur,
Paris, France
Similar to Bacillus anthrads anthrax and ClmtriMum botulinum C2 toxins,
Clostridium perfringms iota toxin contains two non-linked proteins, one that
forms a large complex on toxin-susceptible cells that then facilitates cellular
entry of the recond, toxic subunit. Clostridium perfringms Iota b (lb)
complexes on the cell and forms a pore through which Iota a (la), a
ribosyllransferase, enters the cytosol. At the prerent time, the <»11 receptor
and membrane domains involved in lb binding are unknown. In this study,
Vero and MRC-5 cells were incubated with lb (10 min, 37°C) and then
extracted with cold Triton X-100. Immunoblot analysis of the separated
cellular fractioiw showed Uiat lb oUgomere locaH^d in flie detergent
resistant membrane fraction (DRM). Iota toxin-reastant MRC-5 cells that
bind lb, but do not form oligomers, localized lb in flie K>luble membrane
fractioiu Previous studies show that the lb protoxin (Ibp) binds to Vero
cells, but does not form cell-associated oligomers or facilitate iota
cytotoxicify. Ibp was also primarily delected in the soluble membrane
fraction and not in the DRM. Caveolin-1 and glyo^lphosphatidylinositolanchored glycoproteins were detected in the cholesterol-enriched DRM
from Vero cells incubated with lb and oligomerization was dramatically
reducfid when cells were prelreated with saponin, a glycoside that
sequestere membrane cholesterol. Overall, there results suggested that c»llaraociated, biologically active lb oligomere localize within DRMs.

11:«)AM-1« PM Seraion V: Veterinary Di^ases
PATHOLOGY AND FATHOGENESIS OF BRAIN DAMAGE
FRODUCED m SHEEP BY CLOSTRIDIUM PERFRINGENS TYPE D
EFSILON TOXIN.
J. W. Finnie
Veterinary Services Division, Iratitute of Medical and Veterinary Science,
Gilles Plains and Department of Patholo^, Univereity of Adelaide, South
Australia, Australia
Microvascular endofltelial damage by the epsOon toxin of ClosMdium
perfrin^m type D appears to be the fundamental cause of cerebral
parenchymal iiquiy and lesions occur in a ^emingly doM!- and timedependent manner. Large doses of drculaiing toxin produce a severe,
generalised, vasogenic cerebral oedema and an acute or peracute clinical
course to death. With lower doses of toxin, or in partially immune sheep,
focal necrosis, often bilaterally symmetrical, occurs in certain ^lectively
vulnerable brain regioiK, which appear to become fewer as flte toxin dose is
redured. These cases follow a more protracted clinical couree, but deaflt is
the usual outcome. The predw pathogenesis of the focal brain damage
found in subacutely intoxicated sheep is unresolved, but several possible
mechanisms will be discusred.

DIAGNOSIS OF Clostridium perfringens INTESTINAL INFECTIONS IN
ANIMALS.
F.A. Uzal
California Animal Health and Food Safety Laboratory System, UC Davte,
105 W. Central Ave., San Bernardino CA 92408, USA
Clostridium perfringens produces direase in several animal spedes, most of
which are generically called enterotoxaemias. Thfe microorganism can be a
normal inhabitant of the intestine of most animal species including humans,
but when the intestine is altered by sudden changes in diet, prolonged
antibiotic therapy or other factore, C, perfringens proliferates in large
numbere and produces reveral potent toxins that are aborted into the
general circulation or act locaUy witti usually devastating effects on the
host. History, clinical signs and grora post-mortem findings are u^ful tools
in estabUshing a presxmiptive diagnosis of enterotoxaemias by C. perfringens
in several animal spedes, although no definitive diagnosis of these diseases
can be made without laboratory confirmation. Becau^ all types of C
petpngens can be normal inhabitants of the intestine of most animate,
culture of this microorganism from intestinal contente of animals has no
diagnostic value, unless a colony count is performed and large numbers
(usually more than 10* CFU/gr) of C perfringens are found. The most
atrepted criterion to establish a definitive diagnosis of enterotoxaemia by C
perfringens is tite detection of ite toxins in intestinal contents. However,
some of the major toxins of C. perfringens (i.e. epsilon toxin) can also be
found, albeit in small amoimte, in the small intestine of some animal
spedes, which pores a diagnostic challenge. In ttiese cases, the
histopathology of the brain must be ured as an alternative diagnostic tool,
sinre the lesions produced by epsUon toxin in the brain of sheep, goats and
probably cattle, are unique and patognomonic for C, perfringens type D
enterotoxaemia. Other anxilliary tests, such as measurment of urine glucore
or observation of Gram stained smeara of intestinal mucosa can also be
used, and although they have presimtptive diaganostic value when the
resulte are positive they cannot be ured to rule out a diagnosis of
enterotoxaemia if the results are negative, hi condusion, the diagnosis of C.
perfringens infections in animals is complex and it is more appropriate to
rely on a combination of diagnostic techniques rather than on one sinele
test
^

GENOTYHNG AND PHENOTYPING OF BETA2-TOXIGENIC
CLOSTRIDIUMPERFRINGENS FECAL ISOLATES ASSOOATED WTIH
GASTROINTESTINAL DISEASES IN HGLETS.
M. Watered, A. Savoie^, H. S. GarmoryZ, D, Bue«:heP, M. R. Popoff*, J. G.
Songeis, R. W. TitbalP, B, A. McClaneS and M. R. Sarkeri.
^Department of Microbiology, Oregon Stale University, Corvallis, OR 97331,
USA. ^Department of Biomedical Sciences, Dstl Chemical and Biological
Sciences, Porton Down, Salisbury, SP4 OJQ, UK. sDepartment of Veterinary
Sciences and Microbiology, University of Arizona, Tucroiv AZ 95721, USA.
*Unite des Toxines Microbiennes, bistute Pasteur, 75724 Paris, Cedex 15,
France, spepartment of Molecular Genetics and Biochemistry, University of
Pittsburgh School of Medidne, Pittebwgh, PA 15261, USA.
Although Clmtridium perfringens is recognized as an important cause of
closbidial enteric diwases, only Umited knowledge exists concerning the
association of particular C perfringens toxinotypes (type A to E) with
gastrointestinal (GI) disea^s in domestic animals. Some C. perfringens
isolates ako produce tfie newly discovered bete2-toxin (CPB2). Rec»nt
epidemiological studies suggested that C. perfringens isolates carrying ttie
gene {cph2) encoding CPB2 are strongly asKidated with doshldial GI
diseases in domestic animals, including necrotic enteritis in piglets and
typhlocolitis in horses. There putative relationships, obtained by PCR
genotyping, were tested in the current study by hirther genotyping and
phenotyping 29 g?M-positive C. perfringens pig GI disease teolates,
Polymerase chain reaction and restriction fragment length polymorphism
analysis reconfirmed the prerence of cpb2 gene sequences in all the disea^
i«>lates included in the study. Furthermore, pulsed-field gel electrophoresis
genotyping analyses showed the pig GI di^ase isolates included in this
study all carry a plasmid cpb2 gene, yet no donal relationships were
detected between the surveyed cpb2-positive pig GI disease isolates. Finally,
CPB2 Western blotting demonstrated CPB2 expression by all of the
surveyed cpbl-positive iwlates. The CPB2 made by five of these pig GI
disea^ isolates was shown to have the same deduced amino add sequence
as the biologically-active CPB2 made by the original type C isolate CWC245,
Collectively, our current results support a significant assodation between
CPB2-positive C. perfringens irolates and diarrhea in piglete.

INVESTIGATION OF THE ROLE OF P2-TOXIGENIC CLOSTRIDIUM
PERFRINGENS IN CANINE DIARRHEA
S. L. Marks and E. J. Kather
Companion Animal Gastrointestinal Laboratory, Department of Medicine
and Epidemiolo^, Univeiwly of California, Davis, School of Veterinary
Medicine, Davis, CA, 95616, USA.
Clostridium perfiingens enterotoxin is thought to be the principle virulence
factor involved in canine C, pe>^'nge«s-as«)ciated diarrhea, and has been
detected in 28-34% of diarrheic dogs. However, the potential role of other
virulence factore needs further investigation. A recently dewaibed virulen<»
factor, the p2-toxin, has been asrodated with enterocoMs in piglets, and
typhloroliHs in horees. A recently published study by Thiede et al, 2(X)1,
evaluated the incidence of the P 2-toxin gene (cpbl) in 24 dogs with revere
diarrhea and reported 32% of the isolates were positive for the cpbl gene via
PCR uHIlzmg primer requences outlined in Herholz et al, 1999; however, no
nondiarrheic dogs were evaluated. The principal objectives of this study
were to determine the incidence of p 2-toxigenlc C perfiingens isolates in
both diarrheic and non-diarrheic dogs, and to determine in vitro expression
of the p2-t0xin gene. PCR was performed on 585 C. perfiingens isolates
obtained from 79 dogs (50 non-diarrheic and 29 diarrheic) for detection of
the P2-toxin gene using primer requences described by Garmory et. al, 2000,
that amplify a 567bp region of the gene. Initial PCR analysis on four C.
perfiin^ns isolates and our positive control utilizing the primer sequences
pubHshed by Herholz et &% failed to amplify the p2-toxin gene. Sequencing
results of the 567bp P2 PCR product from one isolate indicated significant
variation from published sequences. PCR resulte revealed 35 ^0%) of the
non-diarrheic dogs had at least one isolate positive for the P2-toxin gene,
whereas 19 (m%) of the diarrheic dogs had at least one isolate positive for
the p2-toxin gene. Western blotting was completed on 20 p2-positive isolates
bom diarrheic dogs (n=8) and non-diarrheic dogs (n=12) for detection of in
vitro toxin production and revealed expression of the P2-toxin gene in one
i«>late (13%) from a diarrheic dog and 2 i«jlates (17%) from non-diarrheic
dogs. Twenfy positive isolates wiU be subjected to a second PCR to amplify
the entire coding region of the gene for requence analysis due to the
apparent variation in gene requence between species. There preliminary
findings suggest that the P2-toxin does not appear to play a role in the
pathogenesis of canine C. perfiingens-associated diarrhea.

CLOSTRIDIUM DIFFICILE SPORES OR PURIFIED TOXINS A AND B.
MKKeel^, KW PosP, and JG Songer^
^Department of Veterinary Science and Microbiology, University of Arizona,
Tuc«>n, AZ 85721 USA. 2 Rollins Animal Diseare Diagnostic Laboratory,
Raleigh, NC 27605 USA
Clmtridium diffidk-eLssodabed direase (CDAD) has beasme a common
diagnosis in neonatal pigs in many swine-produdng areas, in North America
and elsewhere. As many as 60% of cases of neonatal enteritis indude C.
diffidk as a possible etiologic agent and more than one-third of cases are of C.
diffidh infection in the ab^nce of other likely agents of enteritis. Infected
animals have typhlot»litis, with or without diarrhea, and mesocolonic
edema; more ^vere cases may include hydiothorax and ascites. The diseare
has been teprodured by oral inoculation of cxjlostrum-deprived piglets (Post
KW, RD Clock, A Holtcamp, BH Jost, and J Glenn Songer. imO.
Reproduction of Clmtridium diffidk-msoaated enteritis by experimental
inocidation of piglets, Amer Assoc Vet Lab Diagn. Birmingham, AL) but
experimental direase has not yet been adequately characterized. We have
farther examined the etiopathology of porcine CDAD through inoculation of
pigs with spores or toxins or exposure of porcine intestinal explante to toxin
A. Intragastric inoculation of Clostridium diffidk-fme pigs with viable
suspensiorw of spores caused signs and lesions consistent with the natural
disease and with our earlier experimental findings. A mild typhlocoMs
with multifocal necrosis of flie superficial mucosa was evident
microscopically. Day-old pigs gavaged with partially-purified toxins A and B
(7500 Jig or 2500 ng protein per pig) developed diarrhea within 3 h and
became moribimd in 10 h or less. Post mortem examination revealed
effusion into the limien of the small intestine and variable mesocolonic
edema, hydrothorax, ascites and/or subcutaneous edema. Diffuse necrosis
of the superficial mucosa was present in flie small and large intestines. Toxin
A purified by ion affinity chromatography (0.25 to 2,50(ig/ml) was appUed
to intestinal explante, and a do^-dependent response was documented by
light microsropic examination. Ultrastructurally, changes included swelling
of endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria, auotopha^ of organelles, loss
of microvilli, and necrosis or apoptosis. In conclusion pigs are susceptible to
oral inoculation of C. diffidk and develop lesions similar to thore observed in
spontaneously occurring cares. Pigs are very ^nsitive to the toxins of C.
difficile as indicated by the severe disease and rapid death effected by even
small amounts of the combined toxins. This sensitivity was ate reflected in
the resulte of organ culture experiments involving inoculation with piuified
toxin A.
RESPONSE OF NEONATAL PIGS TO INOCULATION WITH
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CLOSTRIDIA IN DOMESTIC ANIMALS: VERSATILE,
K)WERFUL, EVOLVING
Glenn Songer
Dqjartaent of Veterinary Science and Microbiology, University of
Arizona, Tucson, AZ USA
Dr. Songer will present an overview of clostridial disease in domestic
animals, with emphasis on both peisistent and emeiging problems, and
on opportunities.

RIBOTYPING OF CLOSTRIDEIM DIFFICILE FROM PIGS AND OTHER
SPEOES
Kevin Keel
Department of Veterinary Sdence and Microbiology, University of Arizona,
Tucson, AZ USA
ClosMdium diffidk-asmdated diseare (CDAD) has emerged as an important
cause of economic loss for swine produrera in North America and elsewhere
in the world. Little is known of the epidemiolo^ of CDAD, including the
cycling of the organism among sows, piglete, and the swine-production
environment Differences in the size and ropy number of the intergenic
sequenres separating the 16S and 23S ribosomal-RNA (rRNA) genes can be
determined by examination of products of PCR amplification (PCR
ribolyping). This has been u^d extensively as a typing method on which to
ba^ epidemiologic stadies of human CDAD, and the method is
acknowledged to be an effective and precise means of differentiatmg among
a large number of strains. We applied PCR ribotyping to isolates obtained
from piglete with CDAD. Template prepared from fresh cultures of C,
difficile and primera specific for the 3' end of the 16S rRNA gene and ttie 5'
end of flie 23S rRNA gene were used in a standard PCR protocol. Producte
were examined by agarose gel electrophoresis. Results revealed that the
majority of isolates (83%) were of a single PCR ribolype. The predominant
ribotype among porcine isolates (arbitrarily designated Ribotype 1) is ako
the principal type found in calves with C. diffidk infection. Thus, PCR
ribotyping may find limited use as an epidemiologic tool for mvestigation of
murms of C. diffidk in cases of neonatal porcine typhlocolitis and the
disremination of isolates within farrowing units. Ribotype 1 is infrequently
found in humarw. Previous work examining the possible role of dogs and
cate as purees of C. diffidk for infection of humans revealed that strains
causing disease in companion aimnals are genetically-distinct from tho«>
a^odated with himian CDAD. Our findings in regard to piglet and calf
strains ojncur with the resulte of tfiese earlier studies. However, more
detailed investigation, such as ribotyping of isolates from the gut of normal
individuals engaged in swine production and from cases of CDAD in such
persons^ are warranted.

CLOSTRIDIAL DISEASES OF ANIMALS IN SOUTH AMERICA: MYTH
AND REALITY
Frandsco Uzal
California Animal Health and Food Safety Laboratory System, School of
Veterinaiy Medicine, University of California, Davis, San Bernardino, CA
USA
Dr. Uzal will speak from his pereonal experience about closlridial disea^s
which are less-widely recognized in developed nations but remain
significant problems in developing areas of the world. Differenres arise due
to nonuniform dishibution of agente distinctive styles of management, and
abundant opportunities for collaborative research and development span the
range from basic to applied.
AN OVERVIEW OF CLOSTRIDIAL VETERINARY BIOLOGICALS
WITH AN EYE TOWARD THE FUTURE
Paul Hauer
Center for Veterinary Biologies, Ames, Iowa USA
Dr. Hauer will discuss the future of dostridial biologies for use in animals.
He will address the potential for recombinant vaccines, and the associated
problems and regulatory issues, and the pressure to decrease animal uw in
development and testing. Injection site reactiom are a continuing problem,
and he will present i^ues and potential for improvement. Dr. Hauer wMl
also deal with specific needs for effective vaccines or diagnostic aids, with
the need for improvements in existing vaccines, and the i^ue of duration of
immunity.

8fl0-10O0 PM Session VI: Genomics, Mobile Elements^ and Genetics
COMPLETE GENOME SEQUENCE OF Clostridium perfringem STRAIN
ATCC13124 AND COMPARATIVE GENOMICS OF THE CLOSTRIDIA
I. T. Faulren
The InsHhite for Genomic Rerearch, Rockville, USA
ClosMdium perfiingens is the cause of the human disea^s gas gangrene
(myonecrosis), enteritis necrolicans, acute food poisoning, and nonfoodbome enterotoxemia. The complete genome sequence of C. peifiingens
ATCC13124, a human gas gangrene iK)late has been determined, and
sequencing efforts on the C. perfringms food poisoning strain SMIOI are
currently underway. Comparison of ATCC13124 with the published C.
perfiingens strain 13 has identified a variety of unique islands, including a
large island of 250 kb partly derived from a phage insertion. Within the
unique islands on these two strains, candidate genes have been identified
that may play a role in Ihe phenotypic differences observed in virulence,
transformation and sporulation efficiency. Comparative genomics Mrith
other sequenced clcMtridial species and with other low GC Gram-positive
organisms is faciHtating the identification of a "core" ret of dostridial genes.

INSIGHTS m METABOLISM AND TOXIN PRODUCTION FROM
THE COMPLETE GENOME SEQUENCE OF CLOSTRIDIUM TETANI
G. Gottschalk^'^and H. Briiggemanrf
iGottirtgen Genomics Laboratory and ^Department of General Microbiology,
Institute of Microbiolo^ and Genetics, Georg-August-Universi^, D-37077
Gottingen, Germany
The complete genome requence of Chstridium tetani E88, a variant of strain
Massachusetts is presented. The genome consiste of a 2,799,250-bp
chromosome encoding 2^72 ORFs and a 74^82-bp pksmid containing 61
ORFs, The plasmid harbours the genes of the tetanus toxin and of a
collagenase, which lacks domain II in comparison with collagenases from
organisms such as C. Mstolytiaim or C. perfiingens. In addition, 7 regulatory
proteins are encoded on plasmid pE88 including a two-component system.
The genome contains a number of virulence-related genes including genes
for tetenolysin, hemolysin m, Intemalin A homologues and adhesion
proteins. Of interest is a pattiway reconstruction, which was done on the
basis of genes present or absent. Most strikingly, C tetmi lacks a FQFIATPase; it cx>ntoiiw several genes coding for en^me systems, which generate
a sodium ion gradient across the cytoplasmic membrane indicating that C.
tetmi is taking advantage of «>ditmi ion gradiente in order to carry out active
transport processes. Results on the possible involvement of two-component
systems in regulatory processes and on the function of an oxygenase will
also be prewnted.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF GENE SYSTEMS FOR CLOSTRIDIUM
DimaLE.
N. P. MintonH T, CKeeffe^, M. Herbertz, M. Elmore^, G Carter w, I. Davis^
P. Williamsi and D. Pmdy^,
^Institute of Infections & Immunity, Univereity of Nottingham, Queen's
Medical Centre, Nottingham, NG7 2UH, UK; ^Re^arch Division, Cfenlre for
Applied Microbiology and Research, Porton Down, Salisbury, Wiltshire,
SP40JG,UK
Despite the increasing imporlancB of ChsMdium difficile in human disease,
the organism remains poorly characterised, particularly with regard to
virxilence mechanisms. Significant insight fe likely to accrue from the
genome sequence, (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Projecte/C_difficile/),
However, to maximise the benefits of this data, effective gene transfer
systems and vectors are urgently required.
Recently, we were able to show that plasmids based on an indigenous
clostridial plasmid (pCD6) replicon coidd be introduced into 2 toxinogenic
strains of C. difficOe (CDS and CD6) via oriT-based conjugative transfer from
Escherichia coli donora (Purdy et d., 2(X)2, Mol. MicroUd. 46: 439-452).
Transfer could not be demonstrated undl the vectors employed were
appropriately methylated, due to the presence of formidable restriction
barriers. These studies have now been extended to the genome strain
CD630, Through the evaluation of cloned recombinant producte, we have
shown that this strain posse^es 5 distinct methlyase genes, but no genes
encoding cognate restriction enzymes. As a consequence, orfT-based
plasmids are readily transferred to CD630 from standard E. cdi donore
using our previously developed conjugative procedure. These observations
and evidence from etewhere, suggests ttiat the majority of closhidial
methyla^s play no role in restriction/modification. Further reflnemente to
our clostridial vectors are ongoing, including the development of
integrational and expreraion vectors. The latter are being employed to
investigate the production of anti^nse RNA as a means of modidating gene
function.

VARIANTS OF THE ISTRON CDISTl AND THE SEARCH FOR ITS
ANCESTOR
Christoph von Eichel-Streiber
Johannes Gutenberg-University, Mainz, Germany

GENOME ANALYSIS OF A CLOSTRIDIUM BOTULINUM TYPE C
TOXBSr-TRANSDUaNG PHAGE
Y. Sakaguchji), T, Hayashi^), K. Kurokawa^ Y. Fujinaga% M. Ohnishi^), K.
Nakayama% H. Arimitui), K. InoueD, and K. Ogumai)
1) Department of Bacteriology, Okayama Universily Graduate School of
Medicine and Dentisby, Okayama 7(X)-8558.
2) Department of
Microbiolo^, Miyazaki Medical College, Miyazaki 899-1692. 3) Genome
Information Research Center, Osaka Universily Suita, Osaka 565^871,
Japan.
Genes for Clostridium botulinum type C toxin and C3 enzyme are carried by
bacteriophages. A type C toxin-transducing phage, c-st, was re-isolated
from a strain C-Stockholm, and determined the complete genome sequence.
Hie genome was a linear double-stranded DNA with a G + C ojntent of 26.2
%. The genome size was 185,681 bp. Identical 403-bp sequences were found
at each end of ttie genome. We identified 210 potential protein aiding
regions (ORFs) on the genome, including genes for type C toxin and C3
enzjrme, a nimiber of genes related to DNA metabolism and genes
homologous to those of a Bacillus mbtitis bacteriophage, SFDeta cD. Many
transposase-like genes were aim identified. More intriguingly, most of the
ORFs were bi-directionally oriented: genes on the left half of the genome
were transcribed in the left to right direction, and those on the right half in
the right to left Thfo feature, together with the result of GC nucleotide skew
analysis, suggested that the phage repUcates like a circular chromosome.
Supporting this presumption, a circular form of c-st phage genome was
delected in the phage lywgens by Southern blot analysis of their genomic
DNA. On the genome structure of the passaged c-st phage (prcjpagated
successively many times on an indicator strain), extensive genome
rearrangements were ob^rved especially on its 5' and 3' terminal regions.
The mechanfem imderlying the rearrangement will be discus^d.

TEIE GINOME SEQUENCE OF PROTBOLYnC CLOSTRWIUM
BOTULINUM ATCC 3502 (HALL A): SOME HIGHLIGHTS
M.H.T. Benniki. M, MauchlineZ, F. Bosveldi, M. Elmore^, N.P, Mintonz-s,
J. ParkhiU*, M.W. Peck^.
^Institute of Food Research, Norwich Research Park, Norwich NR4 TV A,
UK, ^Research Divfeion, Centre for Applied Microbiology and Research,
Porton Down, Salisbury, Wiltehlre, UK, ainstitate of Infections & Immunily,
University of Nottingham, Queen's Medical Centre, Nottingham, NG7 2UH,
*Paihogen Sequencing Centre, The WeUcome Trust Genome Campus,
Hinxton, Cambridge, UK
The anaerobic. Gram-positive, spore-forming bacterium Omtridium
botulinum produces the highly toxic botulinimd neuiotoxins, which cause the
paralytic disease, know as botulism. Three forms of botulism occur in
humans: wound botulism, foodbome bohdism and intestinal (infant)
botulism. Foodborne botulism is caused by ingestion of foods containing
pre-formed botulinum toxin (when spores germinate to render cells that
produce toxin in a food tefore roiwumption), while the others are due to
growth and toxin production by the organism in wounds or the GI tract.
The capability to produce highly resistant spores may allow C. botulinum to
survive harsh eiivironmental conditions, including processing and
preservation methods used in the food industry. Under favourable
conditions, spores may germinate leading to vegetative rails that produce
the neurotoxins and lead to disease. The genome of a representative strain
of Group I, proteolytic CbsMdium hotuUnum ATCC 3502 (Hall A), has been
sequentfid
at
the
Banger
Institute
in
Cambridge
(www.sanger.ac.uk/Projects/C_bohilinum). We will present preliminary
findings from the genome sequence related to sporulation/germination and
neurotoxin production. The genome sequence fiirthermore revealed the
presence of a plasmid that is dedicated to the production of a bacteriocin,
boticin.

Tuesday April 29,2003 8:30-10:30 AM Session VH: Neurotoxins
THE JOURNEY OF TETANUS TOXIN IN NEURONS
G. Schiavo\ S. Gwrhmetesner^ and G. Lallii
iMolecular NeuroPafliobiology and ^Electron Microscopy Laboratories,
Cancer Research UK, London Research InsHtute, 44 Lincoln's Inn Fields,
London WC2A 3PX, UK,
Retrograde tramport is essential for neuronal homeostasis and survival.
Pathogens and virulence factors, such as tetanus toxin (TeNl), exploit this
pathway to reach their targets within the central nervous system. TeNT
forms with botulinum neurotoxins (BoNTs), the dostridial neurotoxin
family. At the neuromuscular junction, these neurotoxins bind with high
affinity to lipid rafte, which contain their lipid and protein acceptors. After
intemalisaUon, BoNTs remain at the neuromuscular junction, whereas
TeNT is transported to the neuronal rell body, where is transcytosed to
inhibitory intemeurons. The intracellidar catalytic activity and targets of
dostridial neurotoxins have been established but the molecular mechanisms
controlling their neuronal binding and trafficking remain unclear.
To investigate the machinery controlling retrograde transport, we ret up a
time-lapre transport assay in living motor neurons using the tarboxyterminal fragment of TeNT (TeNT He) as a probe. TeNT He is rapidly
endotylosed and transported in vesicular carriers of distinct size and speed.
The average carrier speed overlaps with the retrograde transport speed
observed for full lengtti TeNT in vitro and in vivo. Retrograde trarwport of
TeNT He carriere lack typical endocytic markers and are not addified
during axonal transport. NGF and TeNT He share the same retrograde
transport carriers, which contain low-affinity neurotrophin receptor p75NTR.
Retrograde transport of TeNT He in motor neurons requires the integrity of
microtubules and acHn cytoskeleton. TeNT He carriers rely on the nonredundant activities of dynein as well as kinesin family members.
Moreover, actin-dependent myosin(s) are also necessary for retrograde
movement. Immunofluorescence screening with isoform-spedfic myosin
antibodies reveab significant colocalization of TeNT He carriers only with
myosin Va, Motor neurons from myosin Va -/- mice displayed slower
TeNT He retrograde transport rompared to wild type cells. Tliese findings
suggest that ojordination of myosin Va and microtubide-dependent motors
is needed for fast axonal retrograde transport in motor neurom.

REGULATION OF THE TOXINOGENESIS IN
BOTULINUM AND CLOSTRIDIUM TETANL

CLOSTRIDUIM

M.R.Popoff, S, Raffestin, J. C, Marvaud, M. Gibert
Unite des Baderies Anaerobies et Toxines, Mstitut Pasteur, Paris, France
ClosMdium botulinum and ClosMdium tetani produce potent neurotoxins,
Botulinum neurotoxin (BoNl) is associated to non toxic proteins (ANTPs) to
form high molecular weight complexes, hi a>ntrast, tetanus toxin (TeTx)
does not form any complex. The genes enrading the ANTPs are clustered in
ttie vicinity of bont genes in the C. botuUnum toxinotypes. We have shown
that in C. Mani the tetx gene is immediately preceded by a gene encoding a
basic 21 kDa protein (TetR) which is ranserved Q^otR) in Cbotulinum strains.
The botR gene is localized at the 5* extremity of the botulinum locus in C,
botulinum C and D, and between the two divergent operom encoding the
BoNT and ANTPs in C botulinum A, B, F and G, Overexpression of botE/A
in C. botulinum A, and tetR in C. tetani, induces an overproduction of
BoNT/A, ANTP^ and TeTx respectively. Inversely, the partial irmctivation
of bofR/A by a mRNA antisens method is accompanied by a decrease of
BoNT/A and ANTPs production. hotR/A regulates ptwitively bont/A and
also mips genes, whereas tetR seems to be only effective on tetx gene in C.
tetani. bofR/A and hotR/C, transfected in C. Mmi, increa^ the production of
TeTx indicating that C. botuUnum and C. tetani share a common regulation of
the toxinogenesis. Specific mRNA assays show that BotR and TetR act at the
transcriptional level. We have evidenced that «ang crude bacterial lysate,
BotR/A is able to form a complex with the promoter regions of the two
divergent operons encoding the bont and antps genes. The same results were
found with purified recombinant BotR/A in the presence of Core RNA
polymerase from E mli, whereas purified BotR/A only did not show any
binding to DNA promoters. Sequence analysis indicates that BotR and TetR
seem to recognize a common DNA site. BotR and TetR probably are part of
the same family of alternative sigma factor required for the actuation of
toxin gene expression, which encompasses TxeR from Clostridium difficile.

IDENTIFICATION OF FUNCTIONAL SUBUMTS OF C. BOTULINUM
TYPE C 16S TOXIN INVOLVED IN BINDING TO INTESTINAL
EPITHELIAL CELLS AND ERYTHROCYTES
Y. Fujinaga w , H. Arimitsu \ Y. Sakaguchi \ J, Lee \ K, Inouei, W, I.
I^ncer^'*, and K. Oguma i
1 Dept. of Baderiolo^, Okayama Univereity Graduate School of Medicine
and dentistry, 2-5-1 Shikata^ho, Okayama 7mS558, Japan. 2 PRKTO,
Japan Science and Technology Corporation 0ST), Japan, 3GI CeU Biolo^,
the Department of Pediatrics, Children's Hospital and Harvard Medical
School, and the 4Harvard Digestive Diseases Center, Boston, MA 02115
C botuUnum Iffi and 1« progenitor toxin amsist of a neuiotoxin (NTX), a
non-toxic non-HA (NTNH), and a hemagglulinin (HA), The HA cotwiste of
four distinct subcomponents designated HAl, HA2, HA3a, and HA3b, The
nontoxic components (NTNH and HA) play a critical role in the food-borne
botulism; the nontoxic components have a role of protecting the NTX
against the attacks of acidity and proteases in the digestive tract. In
addition, HA has been found to function as an adhesm of the 16S and 1%
toxins to the microvilli of small intestine. To identify the adhesive
subcomponent(s) of hemagglutinin (HA) of type C im toxin, all of the HAsubcomponents and some of their precurror forms were produced as
recombinant proteins fused to glulathione S-transferase (GST). These
proteins were evaluated for their capacity to adhere to himian intestinal
epithelial cells (I«4 celb) and erythrocytes. GST-CHAl, GST-CHA3b, and
GST-CHA3 (a precursor form of CHA3a and CHA3b) bound TB4 cells and
erythrocytes, whereas GST alone, GST-CHA2, and GST-CHA3a did not.
Treatment of erythrocytes with neuraminidase rompletely abolished the
adhesion activities of native type C16S toxin, GST-CHA3b and GST-CHA3,
but did not modify that of GST-CHAl, Based on these data and resulte of
thin-layer chromatogram binding assay, it was concluded that the type C
HA component contains two carbohydrate-binding subcomponents, CHAl
and CHA3b, which recognize carbohydrates in different specificities.

TWO DISTINCT BINDING SITES ON THE TETANUS TOXIN He
FRAGMENT ARE ESSENTIAL FOR GANGLIOSIDE BINDING
O. Qazi and N, Fairweather
Centre for Molecular Microbiology and Infection, Imperial College of
Science, Technolo^ and Medicine, Flowers Building, Armstrong Road,
London, SW72AZ
Tetanus toxin (TeNT) from Clostridium Mmi consists of an N-terminal
en^matic L chain (50 kDa) disulphide bonded to a C-terminal (100 kDa) H
chain, responsible for binding, trafficking and cytosolic escape of the L
chain. HQ the 50kDa C-terminal fragment of the H chain, retains the
binding and trafficking characteristics of whole toxin. Structural data
suggests there are two distinct ganglioside-binding sites on He; one binds
Gal-GaMAc, the other binds sialic acid.
Mutant He proteins a)nteining amino add substitutions within both sites
were constructed and purified from E. mtt. Proteins were a^ayed for
binding to GTlb gangliosides and to N18 RE-105 neuroblastoma cells.
Our results confirm that both sites on He are es^ntial for binding
ganglioside. GTlb binding of Gal-GalNAc site mutants is reduced to below
13% of wild type and binding of one mutant in the sialic add is reduced to
10%, though it still binds cells. Surface plasmon resonance analysis
indicates that He does not bind ganglioside in a 1:1 stoichiometry and
native PAGE suggeste He migrates as a tetramer. Pre-incubation of mutant
proteins with GTlb and analysis by native PAGE demonstrated retardation
of mutants wifli near wild fype ganglioside binding, but not of mutant
proteins.

CONTROL OF THE METALLOPROTEOLYnC
CLOSTRIDIAL NEUROTOXINS

ACnVITY

OF

O. Ro^etto^, P, Caccini , M. Rigonii, E. JohnKjn^, G. SchiavcP and C,
Montecuaoi.
iDipartimento di Sdenra Biomediche Sperimentali, Univereita di Padova,
VJe G. a»Iombo, 3,35121, Padova, Italy. ^Department of Food Microbiolo^
and Toxicology, University of Wfeconsin, Madison, WiM:onsin, USA.
^Laboratory of Neurobiopathology, Cancer Research Campaign, 44 Lincoln's
Inn Fields, London WC2A, 3PX, UK
Bohilinum neurotoxins (BoNTs, serotype A-G) and tetanus neurotoxins
(TeNT), responsible for the diniml ^ndrome of botulism and tetanus
respectively, are composed of two polypeptide chains joined by a single
interchain disulphide bond. The heavy chain (H, 100 kDa) is responsible for
the neurospedfic binding and for the entry of the light chain (L, 50 kDa) into
the neuronal cytosol. The L chains of the clostridial neurotoxins are zincdependent proteares very specific for three protein componente of the
neuroexocytosis apparahis (called SNARE proteins), whose cleavage resulte
in a sustained blockade of the release of neurotransmitters at the synapse.
TeNT, BoNT/B, /D, /F and /G cleave VAMP, a protein of the
neurotrasmitter-ronteining small synaptic vesicles; BoNT/A and /E
hydrolyse SNAP-25, a protein of the cytosolic surface of the piesynaptic
membrane and BoNT/C cleaves both SNAP-25 and syntoxin, a protein
present at presynaptic active zones, where neurotrasmitter relea!» takes
place. Since this specific proteolytic activity is directed to different
membrane proteins at specific peptide bond we investigated the influence of
the Upid bilayer and its composition on this activity. In vitro we foimd that
the rate of VAMP cleavage with all toxins tested m strongly enhanced,
especially in the initial step of the reaction, by the prerencK of a lipid bilayer
and this effect depends on lipid charge. Zinc-dependent protean activity of
VAMP-spedfic neurotoxins litely involves the interaction between the L
chain with flie membrane of the target protein since the effect of lipids does
not depend either on the prewnce of the H chain or on the ptesence of
Iransmembrane domain of VAMP. The lack of effect of zwitterionic
phospholipids and the salt inhibition indicate that electrostatic interactiom
play an important role in the lipid activation. The implication that this effect
could have in vivo will be discuraed.

CURRENT AND UNSETTLED ISSUES IN MOLECULAR STEPS IN
BOTULINUM ACTION
Bal Ram Singh
Department of Chemistry and Biochemfetiy, Univereity of Massachusette
Dartmouth, Dartmouth, MA 02747, USA
ITie three major fields of botulinum toxin impact are food poisoning,
bioweapons, and therapeutic applications. While there is a common
biochemical mechanism involved in its action, routes of entry and possible
molecular forms of the toxin ojuld vary under the three impact conditions.
The four-step molecidar mechanism involved in botulism or botherapy
(ttierapy wilJi botulinum) are only partially understood. Relative
importance of each of the steps in the biological effect of botulinum is
critical for designing preventive and therapeutic measures against bohilism
or to prepare efficacious therapeutic product fi-om botulinum agente. For
example, neurotoxin associated proteins (NAPs) are known to protect the
toxin from adversarial environmental randitions and increase ite stability,
and are also known to assist in the entry of the toxin aaom mucosal layer of
the Intestinal tract NAPs also act as effective formulating agents for
botulinum-based therapeutic reagente. How critical then NAPs are for
Ixjtulism and botherapy? SimUarly, how critical is the presence of a specific
protein receptor at the nerve terminals? Available data on there and other
steps involved in the biochemical manifestation of tfie botulinum toxin will
be examined in this presentotion. Supported by the US. Army Medical
Re^arch and Material Command under Contract No. DAMD17^2-C-001,

ll«)AM-li)0 PM Session YIH: Regulation of Virulence Gene Expression
GLOBAL REGULATORY NETWORKS AND VIRULENCE GENES IN
CLO^miDIUM PERFRMGENS.
T. Shimizu
Dept. of Infect. BioL, Inst Basic Med, Sci., Univ. of Tsukuba, Japan
Recent whole genome sequencing of C, per/nngens strain 13 revealed that
the organism lacks many enzymes for amino acid bio^nthesis and that it
needs to obtain various eraential materials from the host by producing
several degradative enzymes and toxins, resulting in massive destruction of
ttie host tiraues. This indicates that the pathogenidty and nutritional
aajuisilion must be highly coupled in C, perfiingem infection. To examine
the global regulatoiy network that governs &ie pathogenicily, transcriptome
analysis was carried out using DNA microarrays for C. peifiingens. The
constructed DNA microarray contained approximately 3,0)0 spots
including all 2,^0 chromosomal genes and 63 plasmid-encoded genes. The
total RNAs from the wEd-lype strain 13 and the virR-mutanl strain TB133
were prepared at various growth phases, and were used as the labeling
templates for cDNA ^nthesis using Cy5 and Cy3. After hybridization, the
density of each spot was measured, and its difference between the wildtype and mutant strains was calctilated. The expression of over -WO genes in
C, perflingens genome were found to be affected by the VirR/ViiS system,
both positively and negatively. We alaj carried out the microarray
experiment on the VR-RNA (serondaiy regulator for the VirR/VirS system)
mutant and foimd that approximately 350 genes were under the regulation
of the VirR/ViiS-VR-RNA cascade. Among these, many genes for
transporters, FIB systems, degradative enzymes, toxins, and sugar-utilizing
enzymes were found, indicating that the VirR/VirS system controls many
genes for uptake and utilization of various nutrients as well as toxin genes.

EFFECT OF Vii-R BOX MUTATIONS ON THE EXPRESSION OF pfoA,
T. K. Chetmg and J. I. Rood
Bacterial Fathogenesis Research Group, Department of Microbiology,
Monash Univeraity, Melboiime, Victoria 3800, Australia.
The VirS/R two-component signal transducUon system is responsible for
regulating many genes, including several toxin genes of C, jmrfiingens.
Previous work has shown that VirR directly activates perftingolysin O
(PFO) production by binding to a pair of imperfect direct repeats, termed
VirR boxes. These boxes are located immediately upstream of the promoter
for the PFO structural gene, pfoA. Mutational analysis indicated that VirR
binds independenfly at each of the boxes, such that ttie mutation of one
binding site did not preclude binding to tite other site. To examine what the
effect these mutations would have on the expremon of pfoA in vivo,
constructs rontaining the various mutated VirR boxes upstream of TpfoA
were introduced into a C, perfringem pfoA mutant, JIR 4228, and haemolysin
assays were tarried out. The resulte showed tiiat mutation of either VirR
box had the same effect on PFO production as the mutation of both VirR
boxes. It m concluded that both VirR boxes are required for full
transcriptional activation of pfoA and for wild-type PFO production. Thus,
although VirR binds independently to each VirR box, there must be
interaction between the bound proteins to activate gene expression.
Potential protein-protein interactions were al«j observed when the spacing
between the two boxes was altered. The centre of each VirR box is separated
by 21 bp. This distance, which equates to two turns of the DNA helix,
implies that the boxes are on the same face of the helix. To examine whether
helical phasing is important in transcriptional activation, the VirR box
regions were altered such that either a 5 bp or 10 bp insertion or a 5 bp
deletion was made in ttie region separating the boxes. The resultant
constructs were examined as before, Haemolysin assays showed that the
PFO levels decreared to that of the vector control with the insertion or
deletion of half a helical turn (5 bp) while the insertion of one helical turn
(10 bp) severely reduced PFO production compared to wfld-type.
Interestingly, gel mobility a^ays demonstrated that purified His-tagged
VirR could stOl bind to the altered VirR box regions. These resulte support
the hypothesis that protein-protein interactions are required to activate gene
expression.

ANALYSIS OF THE DNA BINDING DOMAIN OF THE VirR RESPONSE
REGULATOR FROM CLOSTRIDIUM PERFRINGENS
S. Md3owan\ L S. LuceP, J. R. O'Connor!, J. K, Cheung^, M. M. Awad^, J. C.
Whisstock^ & J. I. Roodi
iBacterifll Pathogenesis Rereardi Group, Department of Microbiolo^, and
^Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Monash University, Vic
3800, Australia.
The VirS/VirR two-ramponent signal Iransduction system regulates flie
production of several extrarallular toxins in C. perfiingem, including pfoA, flie
shtictural gene for perfringolysin O. Purified His-tagged VirR activates pJbA
by binding directly to two VirR boxes found immediately upstream of the
pfoA promoter. Comparative sequence analysis of the 236 amino acid VirR
protein revealed a two domain structure. The N-terminal domain had
significant sequence similarity to response regulators of known structure,
such as PhoB. The C-terminal domain did not have clo^ sequence similarity
to any protein of known structure. However, database searching identified
two highly con^rved regions: flte FxRxHiS and ttie SKHR motifs. Random
mulagenesis identified one hirther residue, a functionally important
mefliionine (M172), located outeide the ror^rved motifs. Site-directed
mutogenesis of the two molife showed that amino adds R186, H188, S190,
S216, K217, H218 and R219 were essential for activity since even con^rvative
substitutions in these positions resulted in essentially non-functional
proteins. Seven mutant proteins including the random mutant M172V, were
purified and shown to have a lower binding affinity for the VirR boxes,
compared to the wild-type protein. It is amduded that the two VirR motifs
are essential for proper DNA-protein interactions and that the entire Cterminal domain constitutes a novel DNA binding domain.

MECHANISM OF TOXIN REGULATION IN CLOSTMBEIM DIFFICILE
B.Dupuy^, N. Mani^, S. Matamourous\ S.T. Cole^ and A.L. SonensheW.
l.Unite de GeneUque Moleculaire Bacterienne, Institut Pasteur, Paris,
France. 2. Department of Moleailar Biology and Microbiology, Tufts
University School of Medicine, Boston, MA 02111-1800.
Infection with CJmiridium difficile can produce a wide spectrum of clinical
manifestations ranging from mild diarrhea to potentially lethal
pseudomembranous colitis (PMC). Thte variation in respor^ Mems to be
due as much to host factors as to differential expression of virulence factors
and especially genes for production of toxins A and B. However, the
molecular mechanism(s) that triggers this transition is unknown. Toxin
synthesis is growth phase-dependent and subject to multiple forms of
environmental regulation. Thus, ttie transcription of the tox genes is turned
on as a respond to a shortage of carbon sources and certain amiito acids.
Moreover, it has been shown that temperabire al«j controls toxin
production at the level of tran«aiption, with an optimum at 37°C.
Expression of the tox genes is strongly dependent on TxeR, the product of
the gene located upstream of the toxB-toxA duster. By in vivo and in vitro
transcription a^ays we have demoiwtrated that TxeR is an alternative RNA
polymerase sigma factor that directs transcription from the tox promoters
and its own promoter in response to physiological conditions tested. The
relatedness of TxeR to BotR of C. botuUnum, TetR of C. tetmi and UviA of C.
perjnn^ns suggested that these regulators might be also alternative RNA
sigma factors. We rerently demonstrated that UviA is required, as a sigma
factor, for the activation of the UV-inducible bacteriocin gene of C,
perfringens. Moreover, we have shown by in vivo and in vitro tranaalption
assays that UviA and TxeR are interchangeable. Because the sequences of
these proteins bear Uttle dfecemible re^mblance to other members of the
D^o family, we suggest that TxeR and UviA are the first membere of a novel
sub-group (herein designated group 5) of the D™ family.

BACTERIOPHAGE
MEDIATED
CLOSTRIDIUM DIFFICILE.
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R. Govind, J. A. Fralick and R. D. Rolfe,
Department of Microbiology and Immunology, TTUHSC, Lubbock,
TX,74930,
ClosMdium diffidk is the most important single identifiable cause of
no«)comial antibiotic associated diarrhea and colitis. Virulent strains of C,
diffidk produce two large protein toxins, toxin A and toxin B that are
involved in pathogenesis. During phage therapy experiments in which we
employed bacteriophage, CD119, to target a virulent C Mffidh strain, CD602,
we isolated CD602 cells, which were resistant to this phage. Subsequenfly,
were able to determine that these "phage resistant" <»lls were actually
CD119 lysogens. Interestingly, one of thew! lyaagens produced
approximately 3 times the amount of toxin A as did the parent strain CD602,
as determined by ELBA. Fiirthermore, southern blot analysis of this lysogen
indicated fltat the prophage had integrated into the bacterial chromoaime
and RT- PCR and northern analysis indicated that the expre^ion of toxA and
tox"b were up regulated. Electron microscopic analysis of phage CD119
showed it to be a lambda-like in slruchire and biochemical analysis indicated
that it contained a double-stranded DNA genome of approximately 40ICb.
The genes for toxins A and B reside in a 19 kb pathogenicity locus (PaLoc)
along with txeR, tcdC and ME. Genetic analysfe of TxeR and TcdC suggest
that they are involved in the positive and negative regulation of tox A and
tox B expression, respectively. Computational analysis of the amino acid
sequencB of tcdE revealed structural features that are shikingly similar to a
cla^ of bacteriophage proteins called holins. However, thus far there is little
evidence for phage-mediated regulation of toxin genes in C. diffidk. We are
currenfly sequencing the CD119 phage genome in an attempt to elucidate
the mechanism by which CD119 lysogens of CD«)2 up-regulate toxA and
toxB.

ANALYSIS OF THE CLOSTRIDIUM DIFFICILE LUXS SIGNALLING
SYSTEM
G.Carter^^ 2, D. Furdy^, Y. Mahida^, P. WiUiams\ N. Mintoni- 2
^Institute of Infections and Immunity, University of Nottingham, Queen's
Medical Centre, Nottingham, NG7 2UH, UK ^Centre for Applied
Microbiology and Rerearch, Forton Down, Salisbury, Wilts, SF4 OJG, UK
Clostridium diffidk is a multiply antibiotic resistant human pathogen, which
is becoming increasmgly difficult to treat As a c»n«!quence, novel
therapeutic agents are urgently needed. The attenuation of virulence
through the blockade of bacterial cell-to-cell communication (quorum
sensing) is one potential therapeutic target To begin our exploration of
quonmn sensing and the pathogenidty of C. MfficOe, we focused on
lMxS/autoinducsr-2 (AI-2) signalling.
Cell-lree culture supernatante of C. diffidle induced bioluminescence in a
Vibrio harveyi AI-2 biorensor indicating that this Gram-positive pathogen
produres AI-2 or a related signal molecule. The doned C difficile luxS ^ne
complemented the AI-2 negative E. cdi DH5a in tram and restored AI-2
production. Analysis of the C, diffidk genome database suggested that the
C, diffidle luxS homologue is part of an operon ttiat includes two other
genes, metH and oifX. Adjacent to luxS we have located a potential
transcriptional regulator and semor kinase. RT-FCR was used to confirm
the genetic organization of the luxS locus, indicating transcriptional linkage
tetween the response regulator and sensor kinase genes and between luxS,
metH and orfX.
Since the cor^truction of mutants by allelic exchange has so far not proved
poraible in C. difficile, we have developed an anUirense strategy to inhibit
expression of the luxS operon genes and putative response regulator. While
we have so far been unable to block AI-2 production using antisenw
technology, AI-2 levels could be modulated by controlling expression of the
putative trarwcriptional regulator. To our knowledge, thfe is the firet
reported u^ of antisense technology for the modulation of gene expression
in C. diffidle.

Wednesday April 30,2(XB 8:30-10:30 AM Session IX: Microbial Physiolo^
and Pathogenesis
PHYSIOLOGIC STUDIES ON SWARMING AND TOXIN FORMATION
IN CLOSTRmiUM SEPTICUM.
E. Furrie, S. Macfarkne and G. T. Macfarlane,
University of Dundee, MRC Microbiolo^ and Gut Biology Group,
Ninewells Hospital Medical School, Dundee DDl 9SY, UK.
ClosMdium septicum is the aetiologic agent of several diseases that affect
humans and animals. Like a niunber of other dostridia, Cl septicum can
undergo cellidar differentiation to form giant cells, that are capable of a
form of multicellular behaviour known as swarming. Environmental and
physiologic factore affecting swarm cell development in this organism were
investigated using chemostats operated at varying dilution rates (D = 0,02 h1 - D = 0,65 h-i), under different conditions of nutrient limitation. Cellular
differentiation only occurred at low specific growth rates, indicating that
the swarming phenomenon was, in part, a response to nutrient depletion.
Differential expression of virulence factore was detected in swarm cells. For
example, haemolysin was secreted by short rods, but not by swarm cells,
whereas in C- and N-limited chemostats, oidy swarm cells synthesised
DNa», hyaluronidare and neuraminidase. Both swarm cells, and short
rods, were cytotoxic towards Vero cells, Mucin was chemotaxic to Cl.
septicum, and synthesis of mucin-degrading enzymes was catobolite
regulated. Thu^ glycosulfatase recretion only ocxMrred in swarm cells, at
low dilution rates in mucin-limited cultures. Measurements of mucin
oligosaccharide uptake by Cl. septicum showed that N-acelyl glucosamine,
N-acetyl galactosamine and galactose were the principal sources of C and
energy in this glycoprotein, Neuraminic add was not utilized, suggesting
that neuraminidase synthesis does not have a direct nutritional lole in this
bacterium.

REGULATION OF SPORULATION AND ITS RELATIONSHIP TO
SECONDARY METABOLISM
P. Dune, B. Sdtiel, M. Monch, and C, HoUergschwandner
Mikrobiologie und Biotechnologie, Universitat Ulm, 89069 Ulm, Gennany
Bacteria of the genus Badllus initiate endospore fonnation by activation of
the so-called phosphorelay, in which phosphate te transferred from several
rerwor kinases via a chain of phosphotransfer proteitw (SpoOF and Sptrt)B) to
the eraential sporulation respotwe regulator SpcrfJA. All clostridia ^quenced
so far also po^ess a spMA gene, but lack genes encoding spMF and spMB.
Thus, a ^ical phosphorelay does not exist, and different signak seem to
induce sporulation. In Clmtridium aatohutyUaim, sigH and spMA genes are
constitutively tranarribed during growth. No increaw of these transcripte
occura, when cells enter the stationary growth phase and initiate endospore
formation. However, reporter ^ne studies revealed that activity controlled
by the spoOA promoter can only be detected at the end of the exponential
growth phase. Primer exterwion experiments indicated 3 transcription start
points, two of which could alwj be the result of mRNA processing. One
signal obviously stems from transcription off a sigA-dependent promoter,
consistent with the constitutive expression observed. A SpcOA-binding
motif (OA-box) was detected just upstream of the third signal, with adjacent
palindromic requences at either side.
Overexpieraion and purification of SpoOA in a pET-vector yielded very low
amounte of the protein. Enhanced expression in a B. subtiUs spoOA mutant is
atempted. In vitw phosphoiylation of SpoOA with aretyl phosphate was
poraible. Gel retardation experiments revealed binding to OA-boxes
upstream of the spoOA, abr, spoIIG, ode, and sol operons. The latter two
encode genes respoiwible for acetone and butanol production. Targeted
mutation of the control region requences indicated the involvement of
additional transcription factors, acting in concert with SpoOA, One such
putatively interacting protein was isolated using Dynabeads M-280
Streptavidin. The respective gene was doned and overexpressed in E, cdi,
allowing enrichment and partial characterization of ite gene product A
SpoOA-mutent protein was constructed, which showed constitutive binding
(without phosphorylation) to OA-boxes and which will be used as a bait for
identification of further interaction partners.

STATIONARY PHASE, SPORULATION AND PATHOGENESIS OF
CLOSTRmiUM DIFnCILE.
A. L. Sonenshein, J, T. Nordman, and A. Villapakkam
Department of Molecular Biology and Microbiology, Tufts Univereity School
of Medicine, Boston, MA USA
PalJiogenesis and spomlation of Qmtridium difficile are connected in two
significant ways: (i) The spore form of flie bacterium is undoubtedly the
major reservoir of infectious organism^ explaining ite persistence and
ubiquify in hospital rettings and the abiUty of C. difficile to cause infection
after patients are treated with high doses of antibiotics; (ii) the two major
virulence factore, toxins A and B, are expressed under conditions that also
induce spomlation 0imitotion of amino acids and exhaustion of rapidly
metobolizable carbon sources). Although no gene required for sporulation is
known to be essential for toxin ^nthesis, it is likely that the two procesres
reflect a common respond to nutritional cxmditions. Previous work has
shown that both the synthesis of toxin proteir^ and ite respond to
environmental conditions depend on TxeR, a novel RNA polymerase sigma
factor that is required for trana:ription of the toxin genes. It is synthesis of
TxeR that is controlled by the enviroimient. The response of the toxin genes
may only be indirect In our recent work, we have been investigating ttie
roles in txeR and tox gene regulation of two regulatory proteins found
ubiquitously in the low G+C family of gram-positive bacteria. In BadUus
subtiUs, CodY is a GTP-activated repres«>r of many genes that are induced at
the onset of stationary phare and sporulation. Interaction of CodY with
DNA is also stimulated by the amino acids isoleudne and valine. We have
cloned, expresred and purified C, diffidk CodY and shown that it binds in
vitro to the txeR, toxA and toxB regulatory regions, as well as to the promoter
regions of known B. suhtiUs CodY target genes. Binding of C. diffidk CodY is
stimulated by GTP, isoleudne and valine. CcpA is a global regulator of
carbon metabolism in gram-positive bacteria. We have doned and expres^d
the C. diffidk homolog of CcpA and are testing ite interaction with the txeR
and tox promoters.

CaiARACTERIZAHON
OF
spoOA
HOMOLOGUE
EPJTEROTOXIGENIC CLO^TRWIUMPERFRINGENS TYPE A
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M.R.Sarker^, M. Waterei, R. R. Grau^ and I. Huang^.
^Department of Microbiology, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR 97331
and ^Department of Microbiology, Rosario University School of
Biochemistiy and Pharmacy, Rosario 2(X)0, Argentina.
Spd)A is a member of the response regulators that control many of the
changes in gene expression during the initiation of sporulation. Several
shidies have indicated that the spoOA homologue is pre^nt in different
Bacillus and Clostridium species. Recent genome sequencing of C. petfiingens
strain 13 al«> identified a spMA homologue with a frame-shift mutation in
the ORF that generated two truncated Spc^A homologous proteins of 150
and 117 aa, respectively. In this study, to examine whether enterotoxin
(CPE)-positive C. petfiingens type A carry an intact spi^A homologue, bofli
strands of an ~l.(>-kb PCR amplified DNA inrert containing the spMA ORF
from two chromosomal (NCTC8239 and SMIOI) and two plasmid (Bll and
F4969) cpe isolates, were nudeotide sequenced. The» analyres i«vealed that
the spMA ORF sequenres present in all of the surveyed c|w-positive lM)lates
differ by only one nudeotide (C instead of A at position 451 from ATG)
from the spMA sequence in strain 13. This single nudeotide change in expositive isolates replaces the termination codon TAA found in strain 13 by
IGA and forms an intact ORF enc»ding a SpoOA homologous protein of 276
aa. These results suggest that a fiinclional spoOA homologue exists in cpepositive isolates. In order to evaluate the cx>ntribution of SpoOA to the
sporulation of C. petfiingens, in our current study we constructed an
iKjgenic spoOA knock-out mutant of SMlOl, Western blot analyses
confirmed that the spoOA knock-out mutant failed to produce SpoOA, and
this lack of Spc^A production could be complemented by a recombinant
plasmid (pMRS122) carrying the wild-type spoOA gene. When the
sporulation of wild type, mutant and complementing strains were
compared, the wild type strain showed significant sporulation, but the
spd)A mutant was unable to produce spores. However, full sporalationphenotype could be restored by complementing the mutant with pMRS122,
which confirms that the observed lo^ of sporulation for the spoOA knockout mutant resulte from flie specific inactivation of the spoOA gene and the
resxdtant loss of SpoOA production. CPE-Western blotting demonstrated
that the spMA mutant failed to produce CPE, and this lack of CPE
production could be complemented by pMRS122. The resulte fiom this
study provide evidence that SpoOA production is necessary for the
formation of spores and, thus^ for the production of CPE in tyje-positive C,
pafiingens type A.

EFFICIENT SPORULATION IN CLOSTRIDIUM DIFFICmE REQUIRES
DISRUPTION OF THE OK GENE
T. D. Haraldsen and A. L. Sonenshein
Tute University School of Medicine, Boston, Massachusetts, 02111
Qostridium diffidle, a major nosocomial pathogen, is associated with 10-25%
of cases of antibiotic associated diarrhea (AAD) and almost all cases of
pseudomembranous colitis (PMC). To test the postulated role of endospores
as the infectious form of the organism, a better understanding of spomktion
of C diffldk is needed. We therefore sought to identify homologs of genes
known to regulate spomktion in Badllus mbais, e.g., the sporulationspecific D factors of RNA polymeraw.
During otir analysis of C. difficile D factore, disojvered thatsjg^ the gene for
the latest-acting mother cell D, is disrupted by a krge prophage-like
element termed ddn'^ ^igK intervening element) in strain CD630. During
sporulation the skin<^ element precirely excises from the gene, generating an
intact sigK ORF. Until now B. suhtilis has been the only spore-former shown
to cany such an insertion. All other previously studied BadVus and
Clostridium species contain uninterrupted mgK genes. The BadUus and
Clostridium elements are divergent in requenre, inserted at different sites
within the mgK gene, and are in opposite orientations.
The majorify of C. diffidle strains contain sUrf^, but we also identified two
strains that lads this element The ab«!nce of s^«cd correlates with a
sporulation defect in the^ strains, unlike the case forsfaw-less mutants of B.
suhtais. This defect may potentially he explained by an additional difference
between the B. suhtilis and C, diffidk sigK genes. B. suhtilis CJK fe not
expressed in an active form, but rather as a pro-a. Activation of pro-ffK
requires removal of 20 N-terminal amino adds. We have shown that in both
sUnCA* and sfa«c<»- strairw of C. diffidk this pro sequence is entirely absent.
Without this post-translational mechanism of regulation, the prewnce of
sMnCA may he a required mechanism for regulation of 0K activity. To test this
hypothesis, we constructed by Tn926-mediated intergeneric conjugation a
merodiploid sfrain that carries both the interrupted and uninterrupted
vereions of sigK. This strain was Spo-, showing that intact mgK is dominant
and suggesting that premature activation of CJK interferes with the
sporulation pathway.

PHOSPHATE UMITATION IN CLOSTRIDIUM ACETOBUTYLICUM
H. Bahl,, M. Mix, S. Oehmcke, T. Fiedler, K. Schwarz and R.-J Jisdier
Department of Biological Sdences, Division of Microbiology, University of
Rostock, Rostock, Germany
limitation of giowlJi by flie amount of phosphate supplied in the medium
favours the onset of sporulation in clostridia. In addition, in Clmtridium
mxtobutyUcum phosphate limitation in combination with pH values below 5
results in a metabolic shift from acid to solvent formation. To elucidate the
role of phosphate limitation within the a>mplex regulatory network of
sporulation and K>lventogenesis, we have started to analyre the phosphate
regulon of C. acetobuttflicum. The mRNA levels of two operons encoding a
two-component regulatory system (tentatively designated phoPR) and an
ABC-tratwport system (tentatively designated pstSCABphoU), respectively,
were found to be up-regulated under phosphate limitation. Using the lacZ
gene of Thermoanaerobacterium thermosulfiirigenes EMI as a reporter gene, a
promoter which responds in C. Mxtdtutylicum to low external phosphate
concentratiorw could be located on a 165-bp fragment in front of pstS.
FutoUve Pho boxes will be confirmed using the purified regulator PhoP of
C. mxtobutylicum for gel shift and footprint experiments. Interestingly,
Northern blot analysis revealed that in a phosphate-limited chemostat at a
pH-value of 4.5 (conditions optimal for solvent pniduclion) the level of the
ps*S-specific mRNA in C. acetobutyUcum is decrea^d by a factor of eight and
of the total pst operon by a factor of two. Under the araumption that no
alternate high-affinity phosphate uptake system becomes active under these
conditions, it might be that the impaired supply of cells with phosphate is
crucial for the initiation of solvent formation (and sporulation). In
agreement with our hypothesis we observed faster phosphate consumption
in cultures of C. awtohitylicum at higher pH values.
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AEBryantH CR Bayer^, SM HayefrSchioer^, DL Stevens^
WA Medical Center, Boise, ID; ^Univ of Idaho, Moscow, ID; ^Univ of
Washington, Seattle, WA.
Clostridium petfiingens gas gangrene is characterized by rapid destruction of
tissues and radical amputation remains the single best treatment Our
previous studies demonstrated that intramuscular injection of
phospholipase C (PLC), the major virulence factor of C. perfnngens, induced
the formation of intravascular aggregates of platelets, leukocytes and fibrin
that irrevembly occluded blood flow and contributed to tissue destruction.
Further, aggregate formation was mediated by the platelet fibrinogen
receptor, gpllbllla. The present study investigated the inlracellular
signaling events leading to activation of gpllbllla by PLC. Gel filtered
platelets were analyzed by flow cytometry for expression of the activated
conformation of gpllbllla. PLC caused a time- and dore-dependent
activation of surface expreraed gpllbllla and also mobilized gpIIbMa fK>m
internal stores, and blockade of activated gpllbllla inhibited PLC-induced
platelet aggregation. PLC-induced functional upiegulation of gpllbllla was
the consequence of PLCs enzymatic activity and not receptor occupancy.
Chelation of intracellular calcium strongly inhibited the activation of
gpllbnia by PLC, whereas inhibition of protein kinase C was without effect.
Inhibitors of store-operated calciimi entiy alwa blocked PLC-induced
activation of gpllbllla and altered calcium mobilization in Fluo-4-loaded
platelets. We conclude that PLC initiates an "inside-out" signaling cascade
that begins wifli depletion of internal calcium stores, is sustained by an
influx of talcium through store-seiwitive channels and culminates in
functional activation in gpllbllla. These findings suggest that calcium
channel blockade and therapeutic strategies targeting gpllbllla, such as
those currenfly used to treat acute myocardial infarction, may prevent
vascular occlusion, maintain tissue viability, and pK)vide an alternative to
radical amputation for patiente with dostridial gas gangrene.

THE MOLECULAR MECHANISM OF CLOSTRIDIUM PEKFRINGENS
EPSILON-TOXIN CYTOTOXICITY.
A. Okabei, S. Miyata\ E. TamaP, J, Minami^, S. Shimamoto^ and O.
Matsushite^.
^Department of Mcrobiolo^, Kagawa, Japan. ^Department of Medical
Technology, Kagawa Prefectural College of Health Sciences, Kagawa, Japan.
ClosMdium perfiingens epsilon-toxin is the most potent dostridial toxin after
bohilinum and tetanus toxins, and fe responsible for the pathogenesis of
fatal enterotoxaemia of domestic animals taured by the organfem. By
whole-body au toradiography of epsilon-toxin injected mire, we have shown
that it accumulates most piominentty in the kidneys and fairly abundantly
in the brain. Our results from animal model experiments have suggested
that the aaumulation in the kidneys is not responsible for the micK
lethality, but instead contributes to the host defense. In our previous study,
we showed that epsilon-toxin exhibits neurotoxicily in rats and mice, and
suggested that it is most responsible for ite lethal toxicity. The molecular
mechanism underlying the neurotoxidty has been approached by
examining whether or not the toxin forms a large complex in the
synaptosomal membrane, as has been demonstrated for the MDCK cell
membrane pennealized by the toxin. We have shown the toxin asrembles
into heptamer in the synaptoM)mal membrane. The question of how minute
quantities of epsilon-toxin assembles efficiently in the membrane has also
been addressed. Oiir resulte indicate that the toxin binds preferentially to
the detergent-insoluble microdomains of the synaptosjmal membrane and
forms heptamers therein. This may imply that epsilon-toxin utilizes the
detergent-inajluble microdomains as a concentration device similarly to
aerolysin.

COLLAGEN-BINDING DOMAIN OF CLOSTRIDIAL COLLAGENASE.
GENETIC
EVOLUnON-AND
STRUCTURE-FUNCTION
RELAHONSfflFS
O. Matsushita^, J, J. Wilson^, J. Sakon^ and A. Okabe^
^Department of Microbiology, Kagawa Medical Univerisily, Kagawa, Japan.
^Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry, University of Arkansas,
Fayetteville, AR USA.
Qostridial collagena^s possess a collagen-binding domain(s) (CBD) at their
C-termini in common. Their requence analysis revealed that duplications of
the domain were reiterated within a single gene and within Ihfe metalloproleare gene family. The crystal structure of the domain with an Nterminal domain linker from ClosMdium histolyticum dass I collagenase was
determined at l.(X) A resolution in the absence of calciiun and at 1.65 A
resolution in the presence of calcium. In the absence of calcium, CBD
reveals a beta-sheet sandwich fold with ttte linker adopting an alpha helix.
The addition of calcium unwinds the linker and anchors it to the distal side
of the sandwich as a new beta-slrand. The conformaUonal chan^ of the
linker upon calcium binding is confirmed by changes in the Stokes and
hydiodynamic radii as measured by size exclusion chromatography and by
dynamic light scattering with and wittiout calcium. Furthermore, extetwive
mutagenesis of coiwerved surface residues and collagen-binding studies
allow us to identify the protein's collagen-binding stirface and propo^
likely collagen-protein binding models. Functionally important residues in
CBD were well con^rved throughout the collagenaws from various species.

DEATH PATHWAYS ACTIVATED IN CACO-2
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G. Chakrabarti and B. A. McClane
Department of Molecular GenetitB and Biochemistry, Univereity of
Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh, PA
Clostridium perfiingens enterotoxin (CPE), a 35 kDa single polypeplide,
causes symptoms of C perfiingens type A food poi«>ning, antibiotic
associated diarrhea. It ako induces cytoxtoxic effecte in the CaCo-2 cell,
which is often ured as an in vitro enterocyte-like model. To identify the
mammalian cell death pathway(s) mediating CPE-induced CBU death,
monolayer CaCo-2 culfaires were treated with 1 jig/ml or 10 Jig/ml of CPE.
Both CPE do^s induced morphologic damage and DNA deavage in CaCo2 cslk. The oncosis inhibitor glycine, but not a broad-spectrum caspare
inhibitor, transiently blocked both pathologic effects in CaCo-2 cells treated
with the higher, but not the lower, CPE dose. Qjnversely, broad-spectrum
caspase inhibitor (Z-VAD-FMK) and a caspaw 3/7 inhibitor (DEVD-CHO)
but not glycine or a caspase 1 inhibitor (YVAD-CHO) inhibited morphologic
dantage and DNA deava^ in monolayer CaCo-2 cells treated with the
lower, but not the higher, CPE dose. Collectively, there results indicate
lower CPE doses cause caspase 3/7-dependent apoptosis, while higher CPE
doses inducB oncosis. Apoptosis cau^d by the lower CPE dose was shown
to protKed via a dassical pathway involving mitochondrial membrane
depolarization and cytochrome C releare from mitochondria to cytosol,
whereas oncosis caured by CPE does not involve mitochondrial membrane
depolarization and cytochrome C release. Extracellular calcium was
identified as a necessary component for both CPE-inducKd oncosfe and
apoptosis, and CPE was demonstrated to increa^ Ca^* influx into CaCo-2
cells in a dose-dependent manner. These findings suggest that calcium
influx levels influence whether oncosis or apoptosis death pathways become
activated in CPE-treated CaCo-2 cells.

PERSISTENCE OF CLO^TRIDIUM PERFRMGENS IN HOST TISSUES:
LIFE INSIDE A MACROPHAGE?
S.B.Melville, M. E. Woodman, and D. K. O'Brien
Department of Biolo^, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University,
BIacteburg,VA USA
ClosMdium perfiingens is the major caure of clostridial myonecrosis (gas
^ngrene). The bacteria is usually introduced into the tissues of the patient
after trauma or surgery and can multiply and cause myonecrosis if the
woimd becomes ischemic. Once the bacteria begins to multiply, it can
spread rapidly to healthy tiraues, sometimes at the rate of several inches per
hour. When myonecrosis is dinltally evident serious complications usually
follow, including extensive tissue debridement, amputation, or even death.
Therefore, we have focused our research on the veiy earhest stages in a
gangrene infection, where phagcKytic cells have infiltrated a fresh wound
and the bacteria have not yet begun to multiply. Both PMNs and
macrophages have the capacity to phagocy tose and kill bacteria, even under
anaerobic (x)nditions. The main question we have addresred is why these
cells fail to kill C. perfiingens. Surprisingly, we have found that murine
macrophages are incapable of kiUing C. perfiingens even under aerobic
conditions. We have also demonstrated that C. perfiingens can escape the
phagosome inside macrophages and, apparently, persist in the cytoplasm.
This phagosomal escape is mediated by the membrane active toxins PLC
and PFO. In additioiv PFO, but not PLC, has powerful cytotoxic activities
against macrophages. In a mmine model simulating conditions in the
earliest stages of an infection (i.e., where the infectious do^ is l(X)0-fold less
than that needed to initiate a gangrene infection) both PFO and PLC are
required for persistence of C. perfiingens in mou^ muscle tissue. In
contrast, we have shown that human PMNs and moncxytes are capable of
killing C. perfiingens in in vitro assayi^ if complement is prerent. These facts
lead us to propose a model for how C. perfiingens can persist in murine
tissues: Most of the bacteria are phagocytosed and killed by PMNs but
some of the bacteria ate phagocyto^d by macrophages. Inside the
macrophage, the bacteria can escape into the cytoplasm and reside there for
a significant period of time (e.g., ^veral days), protected from PMNmediated killing. If the wound becomes ischemic, the bacteria can grow
rapidly outside the cells and initiate a gangrene infection. This model may
explain some cases of delayed onset gangrene infections, which occur some
time after the initial frauma.

S-LAYER AND RELATED SURFACE PROTEINS OF CLOSTRWIUM
DUTICILE: MOLECULAR AND FUNCnONAL PROPERTIES AND
POSSIBLE ROLES IN VIRULBNCE
Neil Fairweather and Emanuela Calabi
Department of Biological Sciences, Centre for Molecular Microbiolo^ and
Infection, Imperial College, London, UK
Chstridium difficile is the aetiological agent of antibiotic-asK)ciated diarrhoea
(AAD), a potentially rerious condition frequently affecting elderly
hospitalised patients. Whilst tissue damage is primarily induced by toxins
A and B, the mechanism of gut colonisation, and particularly the role of
bacterial adherence to the mucosa, remains to be characterired.
We have characterised in detail the molecular biolo^ and functions of the
Surface Layer Proteirw (SLFs), flie predominant cell wall components in C.
diffidk. We have identified a family of related proteins within the genome
sequencB of strain 630, suggesting multiple surface localised proteins.
Bioinformatics analysis sug^sts that wjme members of this family may play
K>les in adherence or colonisation of the host.
We have studied the properties of the SLPs in detail at the genetic and
molecular level as well as examining potential functions in vivo. The SLPs
appear to mediate binding to eukaiyotic ceDs as shown by ELBA and FACS
analysis. Antibodies to the high MW SLP irihibited adherence, suggesting a
role for this protein in colontaation of the bacteria. Immunohistc^emical
analysis on human gastrointestinal tissue actions revealed strong binding
of the high MW SLP both to the surface epithelitmi Hning the digestive
cavities and to the lamina propria. SLPs were shown to bind collagen I,
thrombospondin and vitronecUn, but not to collagen IV, fibronectin or
laminin. The^ resulte rafee the possibility that the SLPs play a role both in
the initial colonisation of the gut by C, diffidk and possibly in the
subsequent inflammatory reaction.

IMMUNIZATION WITH C-DOMAIN OF ALPHA TOXIN PREVENTS
LETHAL INFECTION, LOCALIZES TISSUE INJURY AND PROMOTES
HOST RESPONSE TO CHALLENGE WITH VIABLE CLOSTRIDIUM
PERFRINGENS
DLStevensH RW TitbalP, M Jepwrf, C Bayer*, S Schroer*, AE Bryant^
WA Med Ctr, Bmse, ID; zUniv of Washington, Seattle, WA; ^BD Sector
DERA Porton Down, Salisbury Wiltehire, UK;*Univ of Idaho, Moscow, ID.
ClosMdium perfringens gas gangrene is a life threatening deep soft tissue
infection characterized by rapid destruction of ti^ue and an ab^nce of
granulocytic influx. Previous studies have implicated phosphollpa^ C
(PLC; alpha toxin) as the virulence factor most responsible for there
pathologies. In the current study, Swiss Webster mice were actively
inununized against the C-terminal domain of alpha toxin (Cpa247-370). A
sham-immunized group of mice served as negative controls. The
development of anti-PLC antibody by animals immunized against the Cdomain was verified by western blotting. Mice (22/group) were then
challenged with either 3.2xl(F or 3.2 xlO* washed, log phase C. perfringens
(ATCC 13124). Aidmals (10/group) were closely obrerved for signs and
symptoms of local and ^stemic infection and mortalities recorded. The
remaining mice (2/time point) were sacrificed at 0,0.5,1.5,2.5,4.5 and 6.5
hr post challenge. Tissue from the site of inoculation was harvested, fixed,
sectioned stained with hematoxylin/eosin and examined for evidence of
myonecrosis and granulocytic influx.
In the sham-immunized groups, mortalities of 1(X)% were observed within
9-15 hr. In contrast mortality was 10% and 20% at 18 hr post infection in
the C-domain-immunized micK chaUenged with 3.2x10* and 3.2 xlC,
respectively. No significant difference in Icxalized swelling was obwrved
between controls and C-domain-immunized animals. In contrast, 100% of
sham-immunizfid animals in flie high inoculum group developed blackened
ischemic feet, whereas only a transient darkening of the foot was obrerved
in 20% of thore immunized agaiiwt the PLC C-domain. Histopatholo^
demonstrated reduced muarle necrosis and enhanced influx of granulocytes
in C-domain-immunized mice compared to sham-immunized controls. We
conclude that immunization with the PLC C-domain reduces the morbidity
and mortality of C. perfringens gas gangrene by maintaining tiraue
perfusion, reducing totalized tissue destruction and improving leukocyte
influx to the site of infection.

